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With
Our
Boys

i.'is of the community
• n long and hard serv-

i i l i i i i i to the bor-
. k Corp. Erwin Wan-
t lit. and Mrs. Joseph

iMitfrpt, Avenue, has
mm,. Serving with the
, bus been in Africa
s Sergeant Thomas

.1 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
.•lulling Avenue, It due
K. Alii a veteran of
mil Italian campaigns,

BmfireCo.No. 1 Helps Prevent
Gnat Disaster In Port Reading

oarly in the for

is at horha
I rom Washington,
ssigned to duly with

<<pliio I). Andrysciyk of
N'UISH Corps htg been

n, I from the Naval Hos-
,., limnklyn to the U, S,
•- • mul nt Farragut, Idaho.

• • •

in Timko, If,, son of
Mis. John. Timko of 3o

' v i . , has been graduated
•••„ Annv Air Force* f l e x -
•;..i... iy School at Laredo

\<i Kir Id, Laredo, Tex,, a
.. i >f the AAJP Training

I'bi'ii J. Tampa, son of
•li>. Stephtn Tampa of
irk Street, now is in
•nit the O18th R.A. Bn.
.11 inn, Col. He is aisro-

'ii"iKc Tampa of the
he fore entering service

• h m i s t . :

j Worked Wednes-
day As Burning Trestle
Threatened Area

PORT REAUINU-A petition
ia being circulated among the resi-
dent* of Port Rpading urging the
Philadelphia and Reading Rail
ryad to rebuild its trestle, de-
stroyed by fire Wednesday, fur-
ther back on Its property, it was
Warned lust night.

It is understood that the peti-
tion Blates the trestle was only
50 feet off Woodbridge Avenue,
the main thoroughfare and "al-
ways constituted n fire h m r d and
health menace" and inasmuch as
the railroad,'Wns all property
down to the waterfront a Hew
trestle could be easily constructed
away from the road.

Although the Railroad has not
Mt' any definite figure as to the
amount of damage caused by the
flre "because our investigation
has not been completed," Port

moved one of Its truck* Into
Woodbridge Firehouse to cover
Woodbridge in c u e « flre should
break out white the men were in
Port Reading,

Chief Bat*ha said that "Port
Reading1 Ffre Company was grate-
ful for the splendid co-operation

C

Reading flre officials estimated the
damage- at $100,000. The cause
of the fire has been listed on offi-
cial records as "unknown" but un-
officially it is believed that the
flre started from one of two

p
(Continuttt «•» j)

Cinege Saves
Drowning Bo

CARTERET, N. J., HtlDAY, JULY 14, 1944 PRICE THREE

As (100,000 fire Roared Through Railroad Trestle

ii v i i i ant and Mrs. Clar-
.".'•.«•;(!iz arc the parents of
.iii< i ii at the Elizabeth

, l - j ' i t a l , Eliw-fceth, Met.
1 i. the former Margaret
i: Suk'i'unt SchwarU who

<i< <'ii a 12-day furlough
I ..I! Knox, Ky., is the son

i IMI Mrs. Samuel Schwartz

two
causes "1. from sparks from an
engine or 2. from ashes which
Were being unloaded and whioh
may have been hot."

An employe of-the Porl(R«a<li»g
Coal Company, which also used
some of the bins and hoppers on
the .trestle, told firenien that
Ihortly after ton o'clock she "no-
ticed a small flame coming from
Bin No. 7 which was empty.
There were approximately 10 ton
of nut coal in the next bin. Men
were unloading cinders In Bin 5
and they were not aware that
there was a fire until my man who
was loading cinders on our truck
called to them in come drrwn. The
railroad men pulled down two cin-
der cars and by that time the fire-
men had arrived and started to
work.

y
CARTERET—AnBrPW

of Longfellow Street, local coll
dealer, saved the life of a five-
year-old New Brunswick boy on
Sunday by jumping Into the water
fully clothed and pulling out the
child, who 'had been seen to go
down four times.

Cinege had gone picnicking at
Rocky Hill, near New Brunswick,
with his wife, their two children
and several relatives, He was
standing some distance from the
pond where youngsters and grown-
ups were swimming when he saw
the boy apparently step into a
hole near the shoreline and heard
screamc. •

After hiB ordeal the youngster
was all right, requiring no arti-
ficial respiration, and it is believed
this luck came hecAuse he kept, his
mouth tightly closnd in thn water
The boy's mother told members
of the Cinege family her son was
afraid of the water and it had
taken nil dny to persuade him to
go in^at all.

i Avenue,
^ + i

A ml row
'•; from the
' I,nku City,
'I.IK to let yoU

A.M.M.

Help I. Called
However, the railroad men

could not reach two coal cars, one
loaded with 70 tons of coal and
the other With 50 tons as the Are
became a raging inferno within
• few minutes. Immediate call
for help was put in by First As-

| i i

111 i I

"I've
>w how

your getting
!" 'iic these put years,
nik you for doing so.
' i -itc »ide' now for a
i I '••i years in Panama,
II iic than swell to be
i •'.. hoping the rest of
ii.iku out likewise . . .

iiv. Nicholas Meting*
Camp Barkeley, Tex..

"»ek to bar'r*<Sks after a
and finding my home

" i Mire peps Up « fellow.
tmir more wtettkof train-
'Inn hope ( o l e t • fur-

ki'ip buying "War ftonds
'Ai-'ll slap the fytis. My
i< editor and all the

l. ilDllie."

-^ij-eant John 3. Har-
Mtioned at Camp Hood,
iitnding a furlough with

MH, Mr. and Mrs, P. B,
of Avenel, formerly

Wl A . P V . i f l . . .~ . j» - iwu | i w i III UJ A ILpb IYQ

Nav»! Air "riant Chief Rinaldo Lombard!
and Second Assistant Chief Julius
Kollar, of the Port Reading Fire
Company, Chief Andrew Barna
was at work in Elizabeth hut ar-
rived home in time to make the
investigation,

Carteret Fire Co., No. 1, from
the "Hill Section," under the di-
Tection of Chief F. J. Schuck ar-
rived with a new 1,000 gallon
pumper. Avenel Kite Company,
led by Chief Harold Deter, re
sponded with its new apparatus
and Woodbridge Fire Company
sent Its YbU-gallon pumper and
several men led by Captain Fred
Mawbey. Fords Fire Company

A itiff photographer took thii picture of the burning treitle at
the P4R Railroad coal pocketi juit before the Ireitle colUpicd
taking two <ytti loaded with 120 ton of coal with it. Firemen

worked cloi* to the flam*« in • mecetiful effort to bring th« fir*
under control. Thouiandi of feat of hoie were uied to combat
I lie flarnai.

V"-iti- (ieorge K%ttl has been
"it fiom Fitiiimons Gen-
•Mntiil in IHnver, Col.,
'"' completed a three-
"'iiific of study as »urgi
'iiiian, to Berkeley Field,

wife has juuft returned
1 in in Lowell Street af-
') with him in Denver.

• « • «
1 ':'lwin G. flwfman, son

11 "1 -Irs. Guetav Bergman
In Avenue, h*s returned
1 t!i<' New Orlfptifi Armed
1 'f-ntiu- after spending
•niiiN at nea Id a i\aval
aboard a merchant ship.
>n in the Nawt Reserve

ui''iy 6, 19i3, #nd his
has token him to Eng-
-l'i<i and Cat*.

'I'll Hoostatbeen trans-

•Iby, Miss., wntre j)l» 4<i-
1 . 808

Bvt,
been

lions Will Assist
Work At Playground

CARTERET—Plans to aid the
Children's Welfare Project during
the last week of its season were
made Tuesday night at a meeting
of the Carteret Lions Club. Thi*
was a dinner session, held at Co-
Ionia Country Club. The week will
be known as Lions Club Week and
a daily program will be arranged.
Refreshments also will be served
the children at the borough play-
grounds. James J. Lukach is
charge.

Pluno also were made to arrange
for a trophy to be presented the
winning High School football team
in this district next Fall. Lions
Clubs i« Perth Amboy, Fords and
ijayreville will be asked to join in
providing the trophy.

The n«xt meetimr of

Ptc. Varga, Nazi Prisoner
Expeded To Return Horn*

CARTERET-:-Mr. a n d M1^.
Charles Varga of Pulaski Ave-
nue have received a telegram
from the War Department in-
forming them that their aon,
Pfc. William Varga, will soon
be returned to this country.
Private Vurga has been a pris-
oner of the Germans and no
word h»B been received from
him slnc<> August, 1943,

He has been overseas for 18
months, and Utc telegram stated

that he has been back on duty
. rinqe June, 1J&44. Private Varg«
k married and liis wife, Helen,
livc&.«l<K) at the Pulaski address.

Pvt. Weiss Weds
Perth Amboy Girl

CARTERET—Miss Vera Mar-
jurie Blau, daughter of Eugene
Blau of 142 Gordon Street, Perth
Amhoy. became the' bride on -Sun-
day nf 'Private Joseph Weiss, son
of ML.S. Jacub Weiss of 65 Roose
elt Avenue and the late Mr.

W«iss. The ceremony was per-
formed in the Blau home by Can-
;or Gershon Ephrbs. in the pres-
ence of the two families. The
bride wore a street length white
silk jersey dress and « hair orna-
ment of white flower* from which
hung a short face veil. Her bou
quet was of variegated wliiti
flowers

Nurse Is Fiancee
OfWMlin

CARTERET — Announcement
was mudp this week by Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Zaleskyof 233 Meade
Street, Perth Amhoy, of the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ruth,
to Edward- J. Coughlin, Jr., son
of Edward J. Coughlin of 116
Washington Avenue, Carteret,
who watt bhe liist iimn from Car-

. ii,

I lii!

I" 11 r,

club
will "be July 26 at 7 P. M. ajt the
Gypsy Camp. The newly elected
officers will be installed at a din-
ner meeting at Otk Hills Manor
Metuohen, some time in August

teret wounded in the war.
Misa Zalesky, â graduate of

Perth Anrvboy High School and the
School of Nursing of Muhtenberg
Hospital, Plainrfidld, is* ornployed
•as visiting nurse by the Foster-
Wheeler C o r p o m ^ ' '

Mr, Coughlin, known
n Carterel aR "Babe" was an am-

ateur bojer some years ago and
entered the Marines soon after
Pearl Harbor. He was with the
first contingent landed at Guadal
canal and was seriously wounded,
After his recovery he was honor-
ably discharged and is employed,
now by the Benjamin Moore Paijit
Company, HP h»s been awarded
the Purple Heart and the Presi
dential Citation. He is a candidate
on the Democratic ticket for mem-
ber of the Borough Council in the
coming General Election.

G. S. Goodell Of Massachusetts
Is New Supervisor Of Schools
Unanimous Choice of
B. Of £. Had 21 Years
Experience In Education

CARTERET—Members of the
Board o-f Education on Wednesday
night agfond unanimously on
George S. Goodell of Springfield,
Mass., as the Supervising Prin-
cipal of the local public schools to
succeed Dr. Wayne T. Branom.
•Dr. Branom had held the post for
the past three years- sand this

hia HAW

« itttftf capaeity lor the town of
Hillside^ Mr. Goodell is to receive
$4,500 pel year, plus a cost of
living bonun.

Repko, chairman of the
board's teachers' committee, in
proposing Mr. Goodell for the po-
sition aiid hi> wan one of thirty
five applicants interviewed and
was found to have what the hhari
considers "the, best qualifications
for the post."

Commenting on the appoint-
ment, Frank Haury, president of
the board, said Mr, Goodell should
be given a fair trial, should re

Postmaster Lawlor Praises
Staff For Doubling On Work

The bwa^is a graduate of Pertl
Amboy High School. The bride-
groom graduated from Rutgers
University and the College of the
City of New York, and has served
as president of the Cartsret Lions
Club and commissioner of Rsritan
Bay Council, Boy Scouts of
America.
! After a short trip Pvt. Weiss
will report for a neW assignment
at Camp Reynolds, Pa. fie has
been in the Army since Novem-
ber and received hia, trajning in
Texas. ,

Satfit Namber Of Em-
ployes Handles Volume
TwiceThat of 1936 Here

CABTERET—When Postmaster
liam J. Liwlor was notified re-

antly the borougb Post Office had
leen raised to first Jclass ra,nk, he
msn't half so pleajjed at the diB-

ct'ive the Community'.1) welcome
and encouragement and should be
acuorded the treatment of "a
good American." Mr. Haury said
his comment was in. the form of a
plea, because of pa«(t experiences
in which.new appointees AS school
heads were abused without justifi-
cation. He pointed out that the

(Continued on Page 2)

1st Nat'l Assets
Double In 3 Years

Bond Sale?
To Excee
Million
"F." Bond Total So Fw
$76,406 Of Week'*
Report 0( $871,861

CARTKRET This b«r
sale of Fifth War Loan Ftondi'
amount to nvnr » million
it became known today,
chairman, Emil Stremlau, nowl
records of $871,861.26 ill
already madf, which include
payroll deduct inn* for the
from local indiistrial employ
nml only n few returns from 4
canvass of tluv Boy Scouts.
roll deductions, 'it is esti
will amount to $150,000 for
month, HIIII ail sales during- |
month mi' l<> I.i- included til"
total. The drive has been
ed until August 1 for the
"E" bonds.

Thus, imce more Carter**-
fur evcri'dnd its assigned q»
which for this loan was $900,(
H rise of $300,000 o<re) the oittl
the Fourth Loan, which was,
ceeded by many thousarids of i
lars.

Sale* by individual selling i
cies here were as follows:

Carteret Bank and TrtMt <
"R" Bonds $
"F" Bonds
"G" bonds l j
"C" B0tM U
Ti% certificates Si
2% bonds
2W*% bonds

h

FIRE OUT QUICKLY
CARTERET—tittle damage re-

sulted from a fire Wednesday af-
ternoon in a home at 31 Essex
Street, caused when ah oi^ stove
caught fire. Both i4»8-''c<"BP*nieg

responded, member)! of No: 1 (jSi-
ing from Port Reading where they
were assisting Wood&ridge com
•panies in the fire at ]tl»« P6ri Read-
ing railroad t t l

Twenty-Mine Enroll To Study
At Band School During Summer

TwMily-nniH mu-
sicians who are enrolled in the
local 'puipli'' schools arc studying
at the Summer Baud School m̂
Btituted under th«i tutelage of
BwiSlmaSter Philip Waron. Stu-
dwts from Co|umbus School meet
from 8-12 Wednesday mornings,
and those from Nathan Hule and

School on Thursday?
„ _ to 12:15, in the band
»t the High School.

students enrolled in
•re as follow*: Colu

Bodnar, ¥«ry
Vince,

Nathan Hale and High School
Evelyn Adams, J. gteluborg.
Charles Raidel, W»Uace Hunde-

k B l h Gmann, Joan Ferko, Blapth
towski, Olipft HoMWchuk, Joan
Doachor, Jpieph, Kttaly, Ni
hacs, W. M»kwin»klt O, Ward,
thorine Weiss, Lillian Fe'dletn and

k -Margaret Capik.
i d

inction as he was [in the
'dge that the increase in business
his indicated is handled by- a

force of clerks and- carriers no
iarger than it wiaswhen, he todk

sffioe late in t'SSS1. The volmne of
Dtisiness handled by this force of
imself, an assistant, twq clerlts, a

subetttiyte clork anH aix i
with ovcasional extra help,, has
more than doubled since 1836.

I # t h a t year the total volume
of business wks $26,789; in 1931>
it rose to $27,000; by 1943 it had
reached if54,205, ^nd from pr«i-
nt indication!* it'will far . d

this latest figure! ^r , Lawlor said
that the total for this year is now
$2,000 aheffd pt >U>a. total for thi
same, period in 1943.

Af R»t« M«»o»
To become a.flrfct-elaBS post °^

nee a volume of $44,&00 must be
h,Bnd,!ed I" a single year, this not
to include the sale of War Bonds
and stamps, Postal Savings, money
orders, internal revenue and other

Th dit to t d

hu contemplated new Post Office,
for which the government hasj ac-
quired the land. The building will
'be one of the new undertakings
here after the conclusion, of th.̂
war, plans having been well under
way at the time of the attack on
Pearl Harbor, and necessarily in-
terrupted when other forms of
government construction became
more imperative.

legion Card Party Aids
Rescue Squad's Finances

CARTERET — T h e Carteret
Fi{st Aid Squad.will benefit from
fund* of the card party held
Wedneeisy night ut the -Borough
Hall by Cartei-el, Poat, American
Legion, and its Auxiliary. A spe-
cial award went to Mrs, William
Cole and other winners were
John P, Donoghue, Mrs. Joseph
Hasek, Mrss A. C. Hundcmann

Lorasso And Lukanak
Meet 11,000 Mitt Away
v- # * * « * i * i S l n « $ « r Ac-
count of the many reaching
this newepsfef whi<* loll* how
servicemen from Carteret meet
one another, in far-away places
came this week. This one tells
of Sgt. Louis Lukasluk and Mi-
chael Loruaao who encountered
one another sornewhere out in
the Pacific. In one of two let-
ters which arrived in Carteret
Lukasiuk wrote; "1 met him
0/01*11880) in the Red Cross, get-
ting some Coffee, and we looked
at each other &b*ni three times
with tears in oft eyes, then
grabbed each vtkyrS

A letter from Lorusso to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vito Lo-
russo of 17 ftalem Avenue, re-
port*: "Of all places to meet,
about 11,000 miles from home."
Lukasiuk's home in Carteret is
on Bergen Street,

Scradato To Renovate
Newly-bought Heil Bldg.

CARTBRBT — Announcmen
as been made of the sale by Mis:

Helen Heil of Hermann Avenue
o Frank Scradato of Lincoln Ave
ue, president of the Cartere'

Novelty Dress Company on uppe
Roosevelt Aveiiue, of the *Hi
Building. This also is in uppei
Roosevelt Avenue, near the Cen
ral Railroad Station. The presem
enant* of the building are Ste

phen Kutcy who operates a tavern
and (he Carteret Building am
Loaji Association, The build-in
aloti contains a sixtcen-r-oom hotel
Mr, Scrudato plans' to renovat,
and redecorate the building, Th>
property cemfl into Misa Heil
[ as part of the estati
of her father, the late Edward J
Heil, one of the pioneer buaines
men of Carteret and «t the tirm

tajc stamps- credit to t>a«edj p T
solely on aptual poeta«« uee, such
at «t»ropa, cards, atanaped en-

l and, poataje #or news-
d k

p , pj
ers and packages.

Mrs, Thomas Larkin, Mrs. August
Sebesta, Mias Rose Zaworsky, Mrs.
Ha«y Gleekner, Mr. and Mrs
Clifford Gutter, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Edwards, Mrs. .Laura Peterson
William Ponnelly, Mrs. William
Casey, Mr. and Mrs. August Am
bolt, Mrs. William Zierer, J ^
Kennedy, Mrs. Frank
Mrs, John Fiaher, Mrs. Chartei
Sid'un, Mr, and;"Mrs. John H. Nev
ill and Mrs. Theodore iPlennig.

TO PLAN SCOUT WORK
CARTERBT- -August 24 i

scheduled for the next meeting o
the district comm^tUe «f Raritan
Council, j Boy 8co^ta <>f America1,
at which time plans for the Full

W i drtij

of his death purchasing agent fo
Middlesex County,

CARTERET — Testimony of
.aving doubled its assets within
hi' past three years is carried in
ho latest statement of thi' conili-
ion of the First National Bank

Carteret. This statement ap-
ir« in detail on another page of

his issue. Increases in every phase
)f the ibank's operation are re-
>orted in these figures, compiled
>y its officers,

This increase has come steadily

ach year throughout this three-
'ear period. On December, 31,
940, the total of *\\ re»ou*c«»

Total $
FiAt National Bank:

"E" bonds f
"G" bonds eS

C" notes
certifictttas

bohda

Total j
Post Office:

"E" bonds | 13,04'
United Roosevelt Saving!

Lou-Au'i*.: •
"E" bonds |
2% certificates ll.i

had risen to ll,O7T,042, wntch
ow has grown to the present to-

tal of |a,007,31i:.02.
Undivided profits are almost

double those of the last previous
eport, when their total was f 10,-
06.87.
The current statement shows the

following other significant details:
holdings in U. S. Government
bonds, ¥1,350,213; other bonds,
$63,4&7.60; F .H. A. mortgages,
$173,502. Deposits now total Jl,
827,417, and the figures for cap!
al stock and surplus continue at
he same level of the December

31 report, 1100,000 and $65,000
respectively. The total deposits
are separated into the reports as
$462,942 in demand accounts, and
$966,366 on « time basis.

FAREWELL AT PARTY
CARTERET — - J o s e p h Sabo,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sabo, of Lincoln Avenue, who en-
listed in the Navy Air Corps, is
now stationed at Drew University,
Madison, Before leaving, he was
given a farewell party by his
parents. Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Stephen Kapush- and sons, Ste-
phen, Albert and Edward, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mazowski, of Union
Beach; Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Sabo
and children. William «nd Charles,
of Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs.
John Sabo and children, Leonard,
Ronald and Gladys. Mrs. Julia
Pank and Bon, George, and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael KullcJi and son,
Gregory, of Carteret. »

Ass'n:
E" honds

2%% certificates
••$ 4,01

Sales made since the re
last week were divided as
among the various types of i
ties offered:
1,355 "E" bonds for $ 76.4

18 "l">Donds for
81 "Q" bonds for

"C" notes r

certlikates
bonds
•1 bonds

2%

1,0
18,7

179,2
S18

Sfl.
46,8

Total to dale $871,8«Jij

Doable Sorrow To
Resident

OUT AND IN
CARTBRJET- -A walkout at the

Weslvaco Chlorine Products Cor-
poration in upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue early this Wfek was short-
lived, it was reported. It was un-
derstood the difficulty was be-
tween the sixty employes who
struck and the .management over
adeauate ventilation,

New BooksrAt Library
By LOHETTO M- NEVILL

CARTBRBt—Men of Mary-
knoll, by James Keller and Meyer
Merge* is one of our newest
books.

Every year lince 1918, from the
great stone headquarters at Mary-
knolUn-thtJ-Hud»oii, Ahere have
gone out to tilatajice corners of
the globe groups ut young Ameri-
cans. They |P on a Journey of
service to th#lt iellow m«n—to
earry to tiw. end* «f the earth the
bleasingt ox body and soul that

ithey themnlyw «njoy.
This bpo\t i | the »lmple, nioying

and dr»matlo,iWry of M»ryknoll-
«r« at wwlt jfcfiWftlr him, the
Philippli
I t l i . '

)«th Americn,
t wul d

young Americans caught in the
savage tide of war.

Here is the story of Father Joe
Sweeney, i&> Connecticut Yankee
from New Britain, who runs a
leper colony under Japanese guns
in a steaming wilderness off the
South China Sea. One night, he
swam for six hours (n the tepid
China Sen, after the Japanese had
sunk a load of medleal supplies
when they caught up with him.

Here you will meet Father Wil-
liam CummingD of .California, who
left Manila in December, 1941,
bound lot Vataan, # the hope*
leas battle against Zeros, Japan-
em artlljery, and naval guns, he
prepared American* and Filipitp
pit' the cruel ordeal—and when

— Sorrow
twice for Mrs. Ellu
Washington Avtniie this
On Saturday she received
at her home that lier gran
Robert Colgan of the
Corps, had been wounded
and the following- day har
ter, Mm. Peter Wilbur of;
Linden Avenue, Rahway,

Mrs, Graeme's Marine L
as wounded previously

months ago, and for that he;
been awarded the Purple B
Hs its twenty-one yoars ef : „_ (

has buen a Marine more thin'
years. Before his enlistment
worked for the Ffmter-V
Corporation. Details of his •
»j<i luoking, save thut they
received! in action.

Mrs. Wilbur was flftjr-j
years of age, and the fornn
Ida Graeme. She formerly i
Carteret and was a! member <
Murk's Church >iiii| the
Star. In addition to her
and her husband she in
by the following: three dau
Mrs. Jack Backun of Elii
Mrs. Harry Bevington of
and Mrs. Myrtle Selecki
sona, and eight grandeh||
two brothers, William and /
•Graeme, and a sister,
Reid, all of Caitprat, and | j |
ther, George Graeme
BruriBwk'k.

Funeral services were h»
morning at 10:30 o'cl<
Rahway.

PICNIC 8UN10AY

aiic4 is e>Cp*ct6d »^ the
be held Sunday afternoon
Family Chu«h on the
Falcon

end



F T * *
who were to he priaen of the
enemy.

There i» an nmaiing chapter on
the THII of Hong Konjt nnd the
parts that Father Bernard Meyer
the farmer from low*, nnil other
Wen of M»ryknoll played when the

: Japanese iwtrintii w*>r the con-
quered elTy. TTIP grtfti itory of
Hone Konpf hm npv»r befnr^h*
told HH il in here through the
deeds of men who lived through
•Very moment of the action an

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED

To work on cMMrm's dresses.

Steady work; one week ttew

UOB with B*J; good psy. Apply

Carteret Novelty Dress Company,

vyHtafra, 052 RooiVelt Atenne,

Carteret, N. ,F. Statement of

availability required.

CROSS on "chain in Woortbridjte
Penn Station. Sentiment at-

tached. I'leaic ruturn to Miss

ornf-
TJeket <MRc*. Reward.

7-14*

FOR SALE
OMB FRESH COW. John Zilesst,

Edgar Boulevard, Avenol. N. J.
7-14, 21, M*

WANTED
tMSNTLEMAN wishes to retit n
' furnidhed room in Woodbritffjp..
CWl Woodhridfre 8-8142 7-14

HELP WANTED
RfJYS 12 to 14 to carry news-

papers. Thin is helping the war
Hlort. Apply Independent -Leader,
•48 firei-n St., Woodbvidffe, N. J.

i. t

SffAHttb
VflhL PAY 5c a pound for d a n
i Tag*. Independent-Leader, 18
Oreen Fit, Woodbridge, N. J.

MOVING

USPPER'S STORAGE — Cratta*
and aljippins;. Dependable local

and long distance moving. 283
Madison Hpjt., Perth Amboy, ty J.
P. A. 4 2318. 3-lTtf.

i!
' s

n

PERSONAL

SP1EITUAL and clairvoyant mes-
sages. 9 A. M, to 6 P. M. Appoint-
menu made.

Ruv. E. Ricker
92 Main St*i

Woodbridge, & J,

H£LP WANTED

BINDER-LAYEaa nod machine
Rtrtpper, Apply Bollaci Cljfar

Co,, 289 Pofahmg Avenue, Car-
•;t»wt, N, J. Stateme\ft of avail-

WH d -OPB-lCtf

AL+ERATIONS
(MASON CONTRACTOR. Speclal-
i iling in brick work, concrete,
.waterproof «ul asphalt. S. Lembo,

6-30 to 7-21

J.OST
RATK)N BOOrt #.t issued to Pat-
ricia A, McCarthy, Ridgeley Ave.,
Ise.lm, N. .1. Finder please return,

'7-7, 14 '

1 !

WNALBT.
. . . Insurance...

Office: Residence:

P.A.4-38W Wo.8-1M2-J

Aawcfited with Boynton Brothers
& Co. over 24 yeara.

RAUJWAD WORK
An Easentltil Industry

jpen I'ur Men and
Women

FIREMEN
, WACIJ

MAOIUNIST

"• BQH^HMAKEH U
LABOKKRS CAR IN

CAK HEPAJKKR8
CAR UBPAlfteft'S HEL

CLKANBM8

StONAL MAlfWAINERB
MOUSE OPKHATOSH

NEireN WATJffi
READING COMlfANY

ARiiiy B. Wv LB, B lnuer
Port Haunting Terminal

a. Port Rsadlnr N, J.
ApBlfcoiitn Tun Cftily Bo Con-
•lilpred [itiuii Referral by Ilia
R. Ii. [;rtii<'ii^-nt HiHtnl or
If. K, Kiiiiilujitlent, Service.

their bent to alleviate the nrf-
ngR and privations of* tfb

and Brlti'h captives in
Stanley Pcincin Camp,

There we juries nf Maryknoll-
ern in Niii'dicm Bolivin, next A)Or
to H.iulh America's notorious
"Green Hi'll,1' :md their work
with juliple InihanB who did
not know the world wa« nt war;
of the Pennsylvania hoy who
worked in wild Chinese country
swaniihiif willi Manehu bandits
anil finally gflve his lifp; of a lie-
(•ember trip to a remote Chinees
walled-town where Maryknollern
held the firnt ChTlsrtmud te
Hvcr ri>l(>hrat<>d in far-off Antu;
i>f "Moniignor JiVionface"—John
I' im»niello rf New Roch«D«,
Y'M-k of hii adventurer in Kw?il-
in under .hpanesi; Nomhinir raid*,
mi (I how he Itiwdjcd Jncrei
Hwiirms of Chineso rpY.ugcflR
I hey poured in endlefa tidp before
the invadcra. There are tnlen of
American nnd Chinese bravery
lliHt. have never hoon told before.

This is a book about men and
(leedfi, about pioneers in the re-
mote cornera of the earth, a book
packed with incident, anecdote,
humor and inspiration. It is a
book about young Americans^—
farmhand*, scholar^ football
stara, fa^ty,.h*rjdfl,i;j)jjeii,ii:fl,m..t))fi

\m and the mine pit«— men
who chose the hard but rewarding
career of senrfnfc *heir fellow men
physically as well as Hpiritually. It
in a book that ev«ry American can
read with pride nnd unflagging en-
oyment.

A second new volume is Visiting
Nurse, by Kathleen Harris, author
»f "Leave My Heart Alone."

Blonde, little Hildred McNaugh-
ton would have said that "she had
but two interests in the world:
cure of her mother, who wan fre-
iiuently and mysteriously ill, and
her work as a visiting nurse for a
small Georgia clinic, strenuous,

mafiding work which she loved.
Mamie Taylor, n plain spoken

(ioorg-iun who wna misistunt at the
clinic, however, would have added
a third interest; it was obvious
that the blue-eyed little nurse was

VIM heels in love with Itan-
ily Haird, tall, lean, sandyhaired
lirector of the clinic, and that Dr.

Randolph Baird, wholly engrossed
n his profession, scarcely knew

that Ilildy existed.

Injured on one of her calls
nto the Georgia back country,

Hildred was rescued by Lucien
Lanier, handsome, wealthy play-
boy. L»rgely because the little
nurse was unimpressed by his
wealth and position, Lanier, em-
bittered by experience with for-
tune-hunting women, became seri-
ously interested in Hildred. Andy
Hiidy, hoping that her association
with the well-known bachelor
flight arouse some interest in
Randy Baird, found her sympa-
thies more and more drawn to the
lonely, neurotic young man.

3ecomin$ far more deeply in-
volved with Lanier than she had
ever planned, Hildred was forced;
to face the first real tragedy \>t
her life before she could decide
where her real future—and her
happiness -lay.

happinesa—lay. This book has,
not appeared serially.

hoc l)
appointment wn.< for one year nn<l
If the newcomer fail* to live up
bo pjrj*et»tlon\ he would not re-
ceive rennpointinent.

School
Mr. Goodel! has a lonjf record

in the field of education, He ha?
been employed by the American
International College in Spring-
field, Maiw., nincc 1038. He in n
director of the School of Educa-
tion, which he orjinised in 193!)
and h* wan in churge of all teacher
education work, including student
practice-teaching at the colleif1"-

He has had in all 21 years of
experience in educational adminis-
tration, college tearlriny and ad-
ministration, and in teacher edu-
cation work. His experience also
has included the supervision of
trade school*, normal schools, and
the onranitation of vocational
courses, both* in Massachusetts,
and in the .fnifippinc Islands,,

Me has hid previous supcrin-
tendency experience in Athol,
M4sa,,from 18*5 to 1937; in Mans-
field, itfans., from 19*8 to 193S;
in the Philippine IslftnrfR from
1930 to 1«32> at White River
Junction, Vt., from 1920 to 192R.

ffil
Homt Party

He was (fraduated from Kdin-
boro (Pa.) State Normal School
in 1919 and in 19-24 took the
bachelor of adence degree at New
fork University, and a master of
aj*t3 de<?ei> from the Schifol of
JSdu«ation,'New York University,
in 192B. rte majored in edncn-
tlonal administration for the B.Sc.
d«(rree, He completed about two-
thirds of the work for a Ph.D.
degree at Yale University. He was
awarded a G<>uld Fellowship by
New York University; and was
elected to Phi Dtlta Kappa, the
national honorary fraternity in
the field of education. He has
published professional articles in
many magizlnes;

Mr. CSodell is 43 yeara old, mar-
ried and the father of two chil-
dren attending the public'schools.

With Our Boys
(Continued from Pat/c 1)

Special N.G.B., c/o Fleet Post
Office, San Francisco, f'ni.

* • «

Steven John Moisgae, 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs, John Mozs^ae of the
Bast Rahway section, is «t the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111., for his boot training.

GETS NURSE CAP
CARTBRET Misn F,loanor J.

Galbraith, member of the Cadet
NuraM' Corps, received her nurse's
cap Sunday in the chapel of St.
Mary's Hospital, Koboken, Among
those attending the ceremony
were Mr. and Mrs. P. C Galbraith,
Miss Shirley Donovan and Mrs.
John Moonej of Ga'rteret anitMisa
Margaret Vanderbeck of Rflhway.

CLUB HAS SOCIAL
CARTERET —- Mrs. Stephen

Madvetx, Mrs. Arnlhony Novollin-
sky and Mrs. Gabriel Lepshinski
oonducted the social last night
which followed the meeting of the
Ladies' Slovak Citiauns Club.

CARTERBT—Jer i lyn Ha-is
celebrated her second birthday orf
Sunday at a party given tiy her
mother, Mrs. WilliMn Haas, at her
home in Fitch Street, the baby's
father, Privnte Haaa, ifl in tTic
South Pnciflc war area.

Guests at the party were Mr*.
John Nesterwitz, ,Mr. and Mm.
John Haas, Mrs. James Caesar,
MTR. .tnbn Cjuhnti and son, Rich-
iird, Mr, and MM, Francis Vh*ftg
and win, Wayne, Mrs, Loufc NfHt-
ic.i and son, Louls.N lint. Wthlitl
ttolowchujc and *on, MIcntKl, Mnr.

Lokiec and iron, iM
Jostphins Nu»tflr*lt»,

M i l; Michael and George Nes-
ter-witz, Diane jpauurlrtnd, Charles
Balaiis and Larry Parkas of Car-
teret, and Mrs, Milton BalW of

flifton. ,

KOMLESiaI i lTES ~
CARTEEBT —funeral services

will take pkee at 9. o'clock tomor-
row morning from his Mm?, 130
Longfellow Street, for ftdward
Komleski, who died Wednesday
morning in ftah#ay Jtemorial
Hoppital. The service will be con-
ducted in Holy Finals Chufob, by
Rev. M. A, Konopkaifi and burial
will be in St.. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, Woodbndjje,

Mr. KomjesRl was fifty-four
yenrfl of «B**^flEr'"«(Jow Js the
former Miss Mary Galinska.

NEW ARRIVALS"
Babies born tbis

week to local couples include: a
daughter, in Perth Amboy Genera)
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James
flcholtesz of John Street; a son,
to Mr. and Mrs, Wilbert Hill of
Mereer Street, at the fame insti-
tution; a dmiglitfir, to Pvt. and
Mrs. 3tephen Horvath of R'oose-

Edward Helloy at Ramfo,
wt. 6«* d tn> Pertfv Ambiy
pftbl «l»o; tjdamthter, to Sfr,

and MM, .loseph (ronecki of Har-
ris Street, born «t horfte.

HOWOREO ON BIRTHDAY
CAR'TflRFr — Mm. Anna Z»g-

l«)rl of Sotwrupt Stri>Pt vim guwt
of hon*r thl*' week «t a party
given In celebration of her birth-
d*y by her daughter, Miss Wanda

Guest* were Mr. and Mm Stan-
ley Zaatleaki and daughter, Mary
Ann, Mra. Stanley Molcsan and
dtujjhter Theresa, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Dcmeter and daughters,
Beverly Ann and Julie Ann, Mr.
»nd Mjs, Frank, Smith and chil-
drth, Frank Jr., Leo and Patricia,
Mra. Andrew Poll, Joseph Zaglcski
and Miss Claire 7.Agleski.

Staple t«*
One of tte staple foods of South

American! la rice, lerved in a multl-
tuA of formi. In Mexico and Giiuic-
m»la It appeari on the table fried
to • rl'cfi brown, In Honduras, It Is
served as quesadllla de arroz or
Cikei, and In Peru It Is the usual
nccpmpnnlment of ronst duck,
fiverywhere In the other American
republic* tt Is a concomitant ot the
rich, iiioculent, red kidney beans
Which conatitute another staple
Wtohen Item south of Ihe border.

J'\

Game Soom*
The luccesi which has been

Mhlevi'd In ' establishing gome
rooms and hobby rooms in base-
ments with the aid of light-reflect-
ing paint and colorful furniture
hai lad to the more extended use nf
lultable basements for livisf quar-
(era IB anoth«r meani of meeting
the wartime exigency in housing. In
doing such jobs, pnrticulnr care
•hould be taken tn senl Aut damp-

HOMtiltl FOR SALE!
Thl* pkrt 40*128 cim be purcK««>H at a very renson-
able price and terms to suit if you act quickly! Known
anil described a> Blh 413N, Lots 31/32, Map of Col-
onia, Mrdd+ehill Road, Twp. of Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

FULL COMMISSION TO BROKERS
LOT OWNERS: M you want to sell use our

LOT OWNERS CLEARING SERVICE

FEDERAL REALTY RESEARCH BUREAU
103 P.rlt Ave., N. Y. 17, N. Y. LExki(t6n 2-0Z98

I
Captured by the G*rm*ni In Tuniiia, Fint Sargemt Eurl W.
Huddltiton of Mpht|«mtrT, Wmt Virginia, ihown ahove • •
picfiirsJ In the July inue of Cotmopolitun mag»*ine, » w oft« of
hii bvdiliai killed in cold blood by n Geslkpo officer to whom he
h&i refuted ihilHarr information; ivirvivnl priioner condillont
won* than thoie irtfliclfd on Jewi in Poland; and wat lentanccd
to drath by th« Cermam before he made hit eicape. Hii well-
nioh incredible experience! are told in the July inue of Coimo-nis
pel itan magaiine.

. . a freak hi,n,. .
Id till chip, tjie Dim,

"Blgiest !,,,, ,.
porter, takes only a small
Jshialca's crop, fhe lin];
Qrei< Bflfsjti and Cn..-.,

Fer Men

Agency for

IMPERIAL
WASHABLE

WALL PAPER
. . guaranteed to be WASH-

ARIF and FADEPROOFI

WINDOW SHADES
On new rolleri or made to fit your window! on your own rattan.

Reasonable Prices

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co.

358 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1722

v^ina

CLOTHIHt
P R ! C l
n. U S T EI

HELP WANTED—MALE •

BOOKltfiEPEBl
OFFICE GUttS
CASHIERS
0O3TESSBS

WAlTRKSfitfi

ROLL UP

YOUH SLEEVEft

and

GET IN THE FIGHT

Come to

We Njeed Men

CaHe

omen

Experience

t JQJawjr fii

{ Cl*Tka

tomvets

'IONH. MUST

.•raAJtft
^AILABILITY

General Cable Cofporfttion
2« Washington St. frfeU jWtoty,% I '

FINEft BEDRCX)M
FURNITURE

AT LOWER PRICES

This inOtfUttiilly styled ledroom i i typical of

ttftljs foU'M find in oh- widte coHeetton of poptto

pnfed *tth«. It it typical of the Y«k«», too.

Tbes* m tmwmlh fine 18th Century design., set

off fcy (JirtHty WJHstruction and JetaiL See th«k

See the gnieef^l Mnet, the swirl mahogany veweraV

Ae detic«tc moldings and raedalliom. You'll

«gree tfifiy are truly amaring valuei. Our met

peBeivftki^twtr^tionf plus our siraphs m\M.

•aMflto. f< tan no UiA-plrul "H6MI" m M

Ja»rs:

Von.,
Tue».,

Bat. '

& H.

v - • • • ' • • • ^ - v ^

•••^Cs^iii1

1^



CAR!

On'1 Shot,

are
Clifford Nielsen,

, . ,„, , for the Dlaiwtali-Mier-
,,,,,,.,1 of bagging fly* rah-

, ,nV our shot, everybody
• Mow?" "Easjf,1 «x-

i >ji,.|i<>n. "I flred at them
,',,.,1 The nolM frjgtjtened
,„,[ they da*hed Injo the
. hnic I smoked them out.

Heroes Dying So
Others May l ive

rvivor of U»<s<*«ie Bay
1 ,-lis of Sacrifice*.

. n i t i . HARBOR. - When the
i I-.DIIIG Bay, escort air-

,,„,,•, snnk in a mass of
,.tr Mnkin Island November

, inrjiodoed ve«»»l carried
. i i n v men who ransomed the
j I their shipmate* with their

• I I I '

Iflildl

mpiiriese submarine's lorpe-
;Hk nn the starboari aide
i , i:i 3 . m., said C a p t John
,',i,,nipHn Jr. of Montgomery,
.I,, tuiii the story ol, th» next

,i in minute* ot th« carrier11

ninflln. chMPiJi^iMfNit Rear
ii™ry M, MuHlntx, -who wai
itii the (hip, rtov* from the
. „ with even l e u on than a
„ imbe, because "1 laft part

I.IIIP hehlnd." •- •

,„„: from a shower bath and
,,, nniy n bath towel when tbe
in ,.,pimled, CrommeUn Joined

;,ml enlisted men In, efforts

„ i,,;!.!•• went out, but Barnes
ship's interior Instant-

.isoiine and oil-fed Barnes
,ii Ciuinmtlln'i hair, seared
snie, shoulder, legs and the

his feet. |
i t,,:;i iiimculty walking because

nurd feet were painful and
!•• ...Iks were piled high with
iMnis. 1 could do little but
ihf men."
in Im cited Lieut. Com. Buzz

I,,[ lung Island, N. Y., an en-
,an in the first World war, for

mrnfd

lilts

Maryland Si«tm Tab Cafe
Of War W

BENEDICT, MD.-The arm? air
forces mir«e»' corps was the an-
swer to a problem for the Chapelle»r
triplets of this place.

They look alike and think tllkf;
and they decided always to dre«a
alike and to do th« game things.

Sometimes it was dJfftoult In ci-
vilian life, but 0. I. uniforms and
hospital routine made It all easy for
the 21-ycarold sislara. They volun-
teered as nurse*, patted entrance
examinations with almost identical
mnrka nnd *eie aiilgntd together
as second lieutenant* at the army
air forces regional station hospital
occupying the former Miami B)lt-
move hotel at Coral Uabl«.

"And are we glad we dto," isyi
Ellen Rose Chapeflear, who outranka
her ilsterB because she II 10 ft)to-
utesojder than Elizabeth Flavia and
20 minutes older than Mary V*.
glnla.

"It's fun being a nurse—pirtleu-
larly when you're triplets," she
claims,

Life always has been fun for th«
triplets. In high school at Aught*
vllle, Md., they liked to change stits
end pretend ihey were each othar.
That was t*tj tinn they stood on«-
two-three in class throughout high
school.
, Now they substitute on tours of
special duty. All three take turns
on the telephone switchboard and
on other hospital Jobs,

They have no trouble among them
selves—even about boy friends.

"We haven't begun to think about,
that yet," says Ellen Rose. "We
want to keep on being nurses,"

The Raters are on general assign-
ment at the hospital which receives
overseas casualties and serves »lr
force personnel In this area. Thece.
is even a maternity ward for wlvea
of service men, and Ellen Boae It
on duty there. They are not Qtrticu-
larly Interested in an overwaj as-
signment.

"We llko It here," they ssv.

ItluH

C M i

Cil !i

.•..is cut across the ilom-
i -Jniiilder to hip, but ho
n-.v decks to help trapped
i> themselves, and lugged

in ii (u escape hatches,

lirls With Death i s
omh Dangle* From Plkne
MI ANTIC CITY.—Sitting on a
mb in a Flying Fortress while
eisiv i;ir.es were attacking Is an
it .,-',• Fhst Lieut. John C. Au-

ouiK ui ut'ilevlile, K. J., would Just
s S' in never have again.

I >.). nijht I bad relasaed i l l my
:i • • tin; 24-year-ol*bttnba<-dier
ml • " . ' ' " • '

v,i .,.,,• at a high altitude over
ai. .n.'l hud just come off the tar-
• ' • Insert the bomb bay door«.

in-" ii- u[ the men in the rear
i.'«-'. ...in (lie interphone that one
' - i: :i.i;5 hud stuck and was
ji.:i!:i:' insiiip the p l a n e .

I iint id uut of my parachute
i..I M.i" West so I could crawl back
. :. ! :;.!) buy. I took B 'Wlllk-
i:...:.!' ',-iVfH'n linttle with me so 1

' • ••»•• i - i i n i i i i h , t h e r e i t w a s , a 1 2 0 -

::,iiitallan bomb iwinglng
"* •"••! '"till on a wire. I had n
<rl iin,. .viiti it because breathing
•«: .i:in. ilt And I was Hiraid it
iwi'i '̂i cir any second.

I •- tht; wlrq and got the bomb
lu.wi ,.lv walk-aruund bottle was
'•• > I u|> and I was grajgy. I
«"i'-,: i lu huuk on to the oxygen
iuilvi in the bomb bay, and then Bat

' i ilie bomb to rest.
1 "• cm-iny fighter had started at-
>••(. just before that, but there
!">[iini}> I could do. We came

""-•KM il all right."

Lack of Panto No Bar to
Yanks Attending Chuxch

WASinNGTON.-Such superficiali-
ties as the absence of pants didn't
keep American soldiers oq chilly
AtUi island from going to religloui
services, army chaplains said in a
report relensed by the war depart-
ment. .

"I was holding a service in a hog^
pitol mess tent," said Chaplain
Francis W. Read of Glendale, OaH*.
"A lieutenant came to me after the
service aim saw; 'Chaplain, please
excuse me fur coming to cnurcH
without my pants,'

"All he had on was a pair o1J lonq
underdrawers and a field jacket He
explained he had had his pants cut
oft so the doctor could get at his
wounds, and Ihnt it was a choice of
coming to church without his pants
or not coming."

Read reported that the American
soldier, beneath his periodic curs-
ing nnd rough exterior, was deeply
religious, possessing faith that would
put many people at home to shame.

Another chaplain, Lieut. Col. Reu-
ben E. Curtis of Salt Lake City, said
tlml ulmubt without fall men's
thoughts turned to God when the
going got tough.

(CoMmM g y
received from the other fire «ont-
panim, the auxiliary firemen of
the CivtlUut Del<me, ffoodbrtdgti
Emerirency &H»»d, and the Wood-
bridge Police J>»partm«nt."

C«r» Crash To Ground
Although the firemen stubborn-

ly fought the hot blale, in u atari
time the dry, pine wood of the
trestle buckled and dumped the
two loaded coal cars to the ground
and oil"top of "bins of coal. Plre-
m'.'n estimate that at leturt 600
ton of coal was destroyed. Tim
fire was still burning yaiterday
and the'railroad ntfcn were using
cranes to lift the burning pile and
spread it on the empty lot w> that
streams of whter could be played
on It. Altogether 9,900 feet of
hose was UBJMJ by th« fire com-
pany.
- In addition to railroad ami coal
company property* several hftusea
nenrhy were damaged and the old
Leiber homestead, Tnwnahip land
mark and one of the oldest homes
in the community, fcituated a half
mile away, caught on Are from
flying embeds and aRhough Car-
teret firemen battled the blaze, the
houie wa«. so badly gutted that
the Haley family, living there, had
to move to a neiglibor'a house.

HOUSM Storcktd
Other houses in the vicinity

were considerably damaged and
those with Bcorehed roofs, water
dajtittge, blistered paint included
homes owned by Joseph D'Aprile,
rorner Fourth and Turner streets;
Ceasar lacovone on Fourth Street,
Ralpli D'Ak'Hsio, Salvadore Clu<-
freda, John Alilering, Mrs. Paul
Bwtolami, Natale Minucci and
r>ominic- Minucci, all on Turner
Street, A (frost ileal «t tlamngn
was cnuwd by tlifc heavy streams
of water that hart to 1>« plliycil
on the roogs, which in turn caused
wet plaster ceilings to fall.

Woodbridge Emergency Squad,
Fnr, stood by with one of iU am-
bulances treating six persons in-
cluding Kenaldo Bertolami, who
was overcome by the intense heat;
.Trispph 'flohiiivo for a slight leg
injury and Edward Sapeaie who
got some hot nsh in MB'eye.

Mums Are Taxed
Chief Barna said yetserday

that nil water mains were taxed
to capacity and it became neces-
sary to use some of the railroad
reserve.

At first, a traffic jam hampered
police mid lireiuen. and a few
buses from Carteret were re-
routed through Rahway, but with-
ing a very short time, local police
had everything under control and

j
-Th« WWt* Cliffs of

Dover," whlek opeMd to<tay at
the M*J**tJe Thaattf, fa • powtr-
ful lott story which span* the
years of World War I and World
Wir II. It is also • triumph for
lung Dunn*, last SMU in "A Guy
Named Joe."

As an American ytoitor in Btig-
l» mi, Mis* Duwii m»»U Alaiv KUr-
nhfll In spngiand. She fall* In toya,
with him immediately, and after »
brivf courtship mttrrks him, Tneir
love ii idyllic, but It M lnt<vrupt»d
by the outbreak of war. MajshaJ

lh« call to arms and never
a chance to aee his Mtn,

th« h«roin» meete adventnna that

The T»it pnnorama of the Indiana hofie country . . . tbe warm
heady joyt of fir*t love . . . the thrilli of thund«rln* hoofs . . .
all are combined for top icreen fare in "Home in Indiana" open-
ing today i l thej>itmai Theatre. Walter Brjtnnan, Lon McCal-
liiler, Jeanne Crain, Charlotte Greenwood, June Harar, Ward
Bond and Charlst Dingle are featured in the brilliarit east of the
film ba*ed on the Saturday Evenini Poit terial, "T|ie Phantam
Filly" by George Agnew ClAmberlaih.

Harold .Peaty, featured In RXO
Radio's comedy thrJH«r, "Gilder-
("letve'a Ghost," welg-ha in at 28B
pmmdH, but doesn't intend1 to do
Hiiything about reducing. He did
take eft fifty pound* at one, Um«
oml considered thnt much of the
comedy value of hii ch«ract«rl»-
tion WM. tost. He Jjaya that "Tine
Great GlldemleeVe" »o«nda robust
and should appear so,

Fvaiy avoids all Ihe nwt» atr«Hr
uouii forms of ewrclBe, and j u i
n heavily for Spanish and Poriu-

guest foods prepared from r«cip4i
handed down, to hip).

Gin

to tin-

ol illt.
little i.

I'ack Vitamin A
ii Uaves of plants belonging

niubage tribe are rich In
>i A. while th* wbite leavei

Hgiit cabbage heads have
' tiiis nutrltiva element.

Hurmcie UtvraUa ,
it>••one per cent ol 'BurmtM
: <md 17 per cent of the women
Illi-lale.

Juror's Sore Jaw Used in
Appeal in Burglary Case

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.-A sore
jaw figured in a plea for a new trial
here.

Viola Gallagher, appealing convic-
tion for theft, submitted the affidavit
of one of the jurors, Thomas Moore.

Moore swore he had a painful
Jaw from a tooth extraction, but
that he consistently had voted for
acquittal up to the last ballot. Then,
with his Jaw causing him more and
more anguish, he said he was told
that If a verdict was not reached,
the judge was going home. He at-
tested: •»
' "I knew I couldn't stand it if I
was locked up over the week-end,
so I voted with the others,"

Molecules Connected
It has been found In vulcani«t(oo

that pairs of rubber bydrocarijop.
molecules become connected to-
gether by sulfur atoms.

traffic moving smoothly through
side streets.

What might have been a trag-
edy was averted by! the presence
of mind of a passerby. Two-year-
old Reynold Bertolami was stand-
ing two blocks away from the
Hcene when a live ember hit his
hat and set it afire. The unknown
nan yanked the child's hat off be-
ore it couid cause him any ih -
ury.

Be4uce
In alt past wars disease has beea

reiponsible for many more deaths
than have munitions. During the
Spanish-American war «even' died
from disease for every one killed In
battle. In the Civil war 50 per cent
of the wounded succumbed^ 6ince
then there has been rapid progress
in Ihe treatment of disease, espe-
cially in the handling of wounds, so
that In World-war I (inly 8 per cent
of the U. S. army, 7 per cent of the
navy and 12 per cent of the marines
who were wounded died, In the pres-
ent war only slightly over 3 per cent
of wounded men in our armed forces
have succumbed.

Smokeless fowder
One of tbe most Important uses

for pulpwood is for the manufacture
of amokeless powder. One cord
will make 90,000 rounds for a Gar-
and rifle, 420 rounds for 105 mm.
ahells or H rounds for 18-inch
naval shell?. A cord will also make
4,200 weatherproof packages fop
shipping blood plasma, 300 "v"
boxes used for shipping food to serv-
icemen overseas or 1,800 shell con-
tainers.

Sinner Songs Replace
Jail, in South

WASHINGTON. You don't go tfl
Jail-for wrongdoing in the South Sea
Islands. You get a song written
abnnt'yoii, telling the world of-your
disgrace.

DiescHblng the use of Polynesia*!
music at a.ine»tlng of the Anthrupo-
logical society In Washington, Dr.
Edwin G. Burrows, of the University
nf Connecticut, gnve snmp «>Yflnriplei
of the native custom of singing about
sinners. Songs were composed mock-
ing the moth r of an illegitimate
ch|)d,; 4U.graci ig two over-ambitious
thlefji win* irM to. inouuvuliu Urn
copra trad*1; denouncing those who
would not become Christians.

Guardhouses' and Jails are Ameri-
can culture elqra$nt»; introduced into
the'Islands that have become mili-
tary bases, Dr, Burrows explained.
But while our men behind bsrs may
sing about "having wings like an
angel" the native offenders, free as
tbe air, squirm at the sound uf a
long.

Other forms of punishment de-
scribed byiDr, Burrows consisted of
lining a male offender a pig and a
female law-br««k«r a mat or some
barftelpth.

'Let's Get Hurt' Game
It Fajtal to Inventor, 11

CHICAGO.—Dennis Dannett, H,
"split a coke" with his rnoft4r be-
fore she left for work in a war plant
Monday night, then railed on two
brothers in the apartment across the
haU.

The three tried varipus games, but
all turned out ly be dull. Then Den-
nis inyented a new game, "Let's get
hurt." When it was his turn to be
"it," he told James Godfrey, nine,
and Tom, six, "Now I'll play like I'm
hanging myself."

Hp ordered them to stay in the
kllchen until Im was ready, When
he didn't answer them they investi-
gated and found him hanging from
the hend of the bed with a bright silk
scarf around hia neck.

They telephoned the war plsint for
his mother, with whom Dennis had
lived alone since his father died
when he was one year old and she
WUB 10. Neighbors hely<;d her un-
fasten the scarf. When a doctor
arrived, Dennis^was dead.

&*4
"CHARLIE CHAN irt

"THE CHINESE CAT"

STARTING
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BACK TO OUR REGULAR PRICES!

HERE'S A NEW KIND OF,
STORY...RICH, EXCITING,1
*m" AND BEAUTIFUL!

ION

Ml

SHOW 3TA1T& Y P. M., SATURDAY, SUNDAY
HAST SHOWING IN ? E * T « AMBOY

|T1NG TUSS^AY, JULY 18TH

Gtttapo, Storm Trooperi
Go to Church on Ord«r

STOCKHOLM. - Helnrlch Himm-
ler, head of the German SchuUstaf-
fel and Gestapo, and Gen. Wllhelm
Schepmann, chief of staff of the Nail
S*orm, Troops, have issued a "back
to religion" order to thcBe forma-
tions. *

These bodies were ordered to at-
tend church services connected with
festivities at this time of the year
and were told, "Through your at-
tendance, the* faithful will believe
that National Socialism can coop-
erate with the church and religion."

Though many o£ Herr Hlmmler's
followers had been brought up as
atheists, the order has been obeyed.
The order insisted that they wear
civilian clothes.

Has Never Hurt Anyone
While Making an Arrest

TULSA, OKLA. - An Oklftpnma
peace officer for most of his adult
life, Bob ("Uncle Bob") 'Terrell re-
tired recently with a record of never
having shot or injured anyone while
making an arrest.

Uncle Bob was boru in Indian Ter-
ritory In what is now SequoynYi rn
ty and one of his first jobs was as
jailer for the Cherokee nation prison
at Tahlequah. •

Later he was a deputy in Sequoyah
ooiityvand a U . ' 3 . deputy marshal
at ^>rt'Smith, Ark/ Then he came
lo Tulsa and served 21 years with
the Tulsa police dopnrtment.

"The Yeitow Can«r,y,"
he former sevpnteen pichi»e«

mnde by the Ann •Neagla-Herbi-rt-
Wilcox combinatwi), i" a frank
hriller. Starring Misa Ne&(jle, the

production deals with the mys-
teries of & lovely exile whos« os-
tensible pro-Nazi sympathies hare
made her life in England impos-
sible.

Involved with a strange group
of people she knows in Canada,

to an anumtil climax
the Halifax disaster of

mah on
bated on

Once ag*in tOth y
a* <l#lwd Into the rich tt«re of a

grvat Amarfean tradition aim has
com* up with a picturt lh*t.l» at
e a f f « t , henrt worming • *
parlenca as well M triumph «t
hrillingly exciting en.ta(taInoMHk>
Olorionsly filmed in T««*nkolor,

"Homo in Indiana,' which opened
t d t t h ' Dit TV ttat the' Ditmai tt

an utterly weieome

20th's two

romance! »nj\.
horan racing, " ^ T - '
''Maryland," both?, o f
new Aim aurp«*a«V|n/j
beanty, dramatic f
ring action, FV-j
Brennan, Lon «s>'~(
Grain, ChartatW (
Hav*r and an/ a
portinit cflttit, ly.iti
«n the —'-L• '
ninff

'orge

FOOTBALL PLAYtHS?

The War Manpower Ooi>imis»ten
seeks l6,&00 t» 20,000 men "with
the mutcular equipment of foot-
ball players" to work in foundries
and forgtt ahopB. Chairman Paul
V. MeNutt »dmits the work done
in a foundry is tough but nay*
that it ten't a« bad as fighting in
the PacifiiJ or on the beaohhtaiU
of Europe.

TODAY
THRU

MONDAY

Egg Quality
Egg quality will change little In

home preservation if tyie eggs are
uf good quality to.begin with and if
the storage conditions are good.
Homemakers can assure them-
selves of a supply of eggs for cook-
ing and baking uses for six to eight
weeks after storing. Don't plan to
use the stored eggs for poaching or
frying because the egg white aqd
yolk will eventually thin out with
ago nnd they will not be nttrartive
in appearance.

FORDS

TODAY and SAT.

Mickey Rooney - Lewi* Stone in

"ANDY HARDY'S
BLONDE TROUBLE"

"THE NAVYWAY"
— Will! —

Jaan Parker - Robert Lowery
FHJ. - SAT. - CHAPT. 14

"THEJPHANTOM"
SUN. and MON.

Maria Montez - 3abu - Jon
Hall in

"COBRA WOMAN"
— Anil —

"HI, GOOD LOOKING"
— *•<•• _

Harriet HilBard . Kirby Grant

ISELIN
-THEATRE

OAK TREE ROAD
Phona Mat. 6-1279

1ODAY »nd SATURDAY

"RATIONING"
— A)m> —

"THUMBS UP"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"UNCERTAIN GLORY"
— AlKO —

"ROOKIES IN BURMA"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

"JANE EYRE"
— \u<. —•

Lum and Abner ih
"SO THIS IS

WASHINGTON"

TUES. • WED.

Alan. Jonfi* - ETOIJ^H Anker* In
"YOU'RE A LUCKY

FELLOW, MR. SflHTH
— And.—

Praiton Ann

Contingo«*
Wed, . 2 P. M.

DISHES to tl,.

STARTS NEXT THURS.
BETTY GRABLE

"PIN-UP GIRL"
in Taolinicolor

IXfTT^ ̂ T

THEATRE
\»(ffiQP»RIDGE, N. J. '

and SAT.
. Paul LUKAS In

». * V A *

|ANE . Ukntj ttOWNS

4-OKM

I.

UNOBj

tuwtw
PERRY
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The Wounded Come Home ^
' Last month a plane arrived in this coun-

, fey from tho British Isles. It brought home
^ fnll c«»l.lM|fent\of wounded, one officer,
twelve men and A Navy Seabee.

Several of the men were part of the first
Ctmtingent that went ashore on D-day, ih-
clnding- a paratrooper who broke his leg
landing, several wfere wounded before
<feey reiiched the slrpret and other« were
bit by snipers as th<\y\J»dvanced in battle.
• One of tho paratroopers, hit by a mortar
ihell six hour^ after ha" made a safe para-
chute landing, wan captured by the Ger-
ftfrns and later recaptubd by Americans.

ff;*^

and lost no time in condemning Ittfi wide*
sprend indificriminate use of vltnniinfl. He
declares that "the excessive claims made
for vitamins nre beyond any basic medical
evidence."

Doctor Kretahmer nays that the people
of the United States have never enjoyed
better health conditions. He rites the fol-
lowing facts \JL

(1) Thfl 'H^n rate is the lowest in our
history, except for a slight rise lust year.

(2) There have hee.n no majof epidem-
ics such »s the influenza epidemic in the
last war.

(8) Tuberculosis, which often rises
during war, has reached an all-thfle low.

(4) Pneumonia 1B no longer the danger
it was before the advent of the sulfa drugs.

(5) Cerebo-spiriftJ menmfltis, which
formerly had a death rate of sixty to sev-
enty per cent, now has a mortality of about
ftve per cent. *

(6) More than three miilfah babies
were born last year in this cou^ify with
the lowest maternal and infant death rate
In our entire history.

(7) The troops of the nation ejijoy goml
health, with bullets killing more fighting
men than disease, which1 is the reverse of
previous war time experiences.

^ had his broken,leg set by etjemy
IWdiera but was liberated by an advancing
ijpitrol thl next day.

':* The stream of wounded begins to flow
jftonieward. The men will be distributed

M general hospitals closest to their places
residence as soon aB their condition per-

fjpta. Here, it is hoped, they will recoVer
their buttle wounds.

knows how long the flow of cas-
flaities will last, or the number of Ameri-
<j»ns who will come home wounded. They
^present, men who have suffered In the
|||$rvice of their fellowmeii and they de-
«*rve the consideration and prayers of all
Americans.

Intolerance And Bigotry
Every enlightened individual under-

j the peril that accompanies intoler-
a n c e and bigotry and, consequently, the.

i m r t of developing tolerance .and

t The fiist step in improving the relation-
ship between groupa is to understand'that
intolerance and bigotry have existed in the

for ages and that the fight to elimi-
hte them depends upon the development

Si liUBwn heirigfl Into'ttiore fctvilized anff
IniQre retipious persons.

In this country, at the present time, there
tendency to believe that intolerance

land bigotry are Nazi-inspired. In fact, the
fidea was rucently udvanced in a public
jgattiering of school teachers and adminis-

Hay-Fever Season
Ragweed, one of about 130,000 pollens

known to botanists, is thoroughly detnstud
by millions of Americans who annually
suffer the miseries of hayfever.

Medical experts have been unable to
solve the mystery of hayfevor and treat-
ment does little good to the victims of this
malady. Injections are successful in some
cases and partially so in others, but many
sufferers have to endure their annual tor-
ture or run for the mountains or the sea
shore.

The eradication of ragweed, if it could
be successfully accomplished, would prob-
ably give some relief. Most cities and
states have laws aimed at insuring the
elimination of growing weeds, but they are
usually ineffective.

While close proximity to rag-weed and
other pollens probably increases the physi-
cal discomfort of those who have hayfever,
there js the probability that, when plants
shed their pollen, the atmosphere may be
permeated with the noxious substance.
Anyway, an easy fortune awaits the indi-
vidual who perfects a "cure" for hayfever.

Two Economic Dangers
The average American citizen, we be-

lieve, favors the utmost practical freedom
for the individual, including freedom of
enterprise, with fair competition and equal
opportunity in the economic sphere.

ftrators. While the enemy may exploit in-* T h l s b e i n * a b a s i c f a i t h o f Americans,
'[tolerance and bigotry that exist, it i»a mis-)'1 18 n o t surpriaing that certain business
j&ke to assume 'that these defects in per - - i n t e r e s t 8 a t t e n i ' ) l t o I lSe theR«
jBonality will disappear with the defeat of
^Germany, -

There aeems to be a tendency in the
United States to overlook the fact that bet-

understanding between various diver-
fetjt groups can only result from mutual
endship and understanding, The tac-
i used in this country by certain minori-
i evidence a belief that tolerance can be
noted by compulsion and .that friend-
will grow if people are forced to as-

ate with each other.

Churchill Optimistic?
ne Minister Winston Churchill,

»e war reviews have always been
ched in the most conservative terms, al-
i himself to become somewhat optimis-

for once and predict the possibility of
-defeat of the German armies during

mmer of 1941
i is an important sign of the changed

lines of the United Nations. Just the
let us remember that the time of the

of the war js not as important as the
Haulier of its ending.

far, our leaders have shown every
ble consideration for the welfare of

i-fSghting men under them. To protect
lives, as much as we can, requires

they have an abundant supply of ma-
|Ts, toola and supplies and eve»y Ameri-
c a n do something to make this an ac-
rfact. . . / • • '
,en and women, working at war jobs,
other Americans on the home front,
bu.y bonds, do something; to ease (the

;; and reduce the risJfs that threaten the
! of our fighting

to avoid governmental regulations and con-
trols. Strangely, they have nothing what-
ever to say about trusts, monopolies, car-
tels, tariffs, subsidies ami other favors that
the Government has given to business at
the instance of business itself.

The freedom wof the individual and of
enterprise, can be Btifled by the. activity of
government or the practices of;blg- busi-
ness; It is immaterial, so far as the, average
citizen is concerned, wnether^opportuni-
ties are denied by one or the other, fed-
eral control is no. more damaging than
agreements Jo fix prices, allocate territory
and stifle competition.

-i-i- fgiiii

"PINCERS MOVEMENT"

Customs Stronger Than Laws
Custom is much more powerful than sta-

tute law in the regulation of affairs, as will
be seen from news dispatches telling how
fanatical Moslem elements recently broke
into a motion picture show in Syria and at-
tempted to destroy the French •Officers'
Club.

What was the cause of tho trouble, also
emphasized by minor disturbances at two
othfr places? Simply a rumor that Moslen:
women were seeking complete emuncipa
tion that some had 'discarded their veils
at a dance.

In dealing with the various races in the
Near Ba»t the officials of$i«; United States
have to be very particular In ^helr attitude
toward prevailing customs &f the people
Unrfest, discontent and violence result
when drastic reforms are permitted,

Vitamin Fad Denounced
lf Hill W.

limer, of Chieagp,
th i TJebple of tbia
ate of malnutrition,' require

Fingerprints
Th« Rsderal Bureau of In^estigatipn

has a tik of the Angerprjnt* of -90,000^0
Americans, or roughly two ouiof^hree of
every individual in, t^$ cou^iay,

1924 and hfwt been ^
in providing data on 'wrongdoftxiiv

The ftng«

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Bribbins

TRENTON. — Motorists who
peed along (in siiWoth ribbons of
ronciete to all sections of New
ersey today suldoiii realize U»«

courapt'ous pioneering and rc-
soincei'iilress behind such modem
roadways OT the days and nights
when rntid^iiKlneeri argued »mong
hi'msclvi's whether cement held
h» secret of the highwsys of the
'iiture. i

New Jerwy's oldest concrete
pavement on the State Highway
System was laid in 1912 on Route
U, at Nefr'ViilRge. Warren Coun-
ty. It' is still; in- service. The con-
rete is reported almost us good
.oday as when" it was mixed by

k b E d d W Kilby Edward W. Kil-
patriek of Haekettrtovrn, who is
now technical adviser to State
Highway
Miilcr.

Commissioner Spencer

This historic link, one mile in
ength, was authorized by Colonel
E. A. Stevens who was State Road
'ommissioner at that time. He be-

licved that concrete .would later
prove to -be a widely dsed product
'or mail surfacing. Kilpatrick waR
also enthusiivstie about the
and was told by Stevens to pur-

a Hmall jnixing mafhine in
Chicago and get on with the work,
fcilpatrick started with no rules
to gfo by, no speoificati'ons, no
nothing. Jhvee cement companies
had agi'ced to contribute what-
evar cement was needed for the
project.

One day aa the wheel barrows
woe being assembled to dump the

of the tement on the road-

way, the late great inventor
Thomas A. Edison inspected the
fiite. He had only one piece of ad-
vice to give Kllpntlick and Uiat
•was to put plenty of cement in
the mix and his instructions were
carried out.

The Route 24 work haH been
given to Salmon Bros., on a cost
plus foasiR. Most r,1 the- roads in
New Jersey at that tjme were built
12 feet wide, but Colonel Ste-
vens envisioned th« popularity of
the automobile and had parts of
Route £4 made 12 feet wide, Hi
(eet'!wi<le and 18 feet wide to per-
mit studies on the most service-
abto widths.

Only six inches of concrete were
used on the project, while now
New Jersey requires a depth of
at least ten inches. iSheeta of tar
paper were Lused in the expan-
sion joints as a filler to prevent
water from seeping into the earth

d sub-grade. Many of the ideas
used in this first concrete high-
way are still in use,- a tribute to
the courageous pioneering and re-
sourcefulness of the original con-
crete road engineers.

FAIRS:—Another wartime sum-
mer and fall in New Jersey will
witness only two full-dres* agri-
cultural fajrs where clanging com-
trimilUitin of farm and city life
are shaken up «nd served to the
public In an atmosphere of pre-
wat gaiety. ••

The New Jersey State Fair at
Trenton will be held the week of
September 10 while the annual
Klemingtpn Fair vfill foe conducted

i
JOHNSON

WASHINGTON, —With Govcr-
flinl. ballot nominee,nor

as i

during the week of August 29
Three one-day fairs are also plan
neil in the Stfete. The fair at. Bin
goes will be huid:OH August 16 and
one-day fairs are also being plan
ned for Hsckottstown and Branch-
ville, the dutoe to be announced
later.

Annual fairs in New Jersey arc
well worth looking forward to for
relaxation, entertainment, enjoy-
ment and education. There the
farmer brings in his best products
tp show his city cousin the won-
der? of the orchard, the field and
the garden. The clever eirvbro'itfBr'y-
of grandma, those home-canned
blaeiiberries, the biggest squash on
the farm, the prize bull of the
herd and the sleek champion hog,
compete with the raucous midway
in a temporary world of reality
und fantasy,

On|a smaller scale communitj
<i-H achievement shows will be
held ihis fall in mutiy cammuhiliett
as a substitute fnr the mnmial
fairs. These al»o serve to increase
interest In faun grown products,
which have made.New Jersey fa
mous as the Garden State of the
nation.

OUR DEMOCRACY-
INDUSTRY AND FORESIGHT

-STURDY AMERICAN TRAITS
Ouft HOME INDi/SK/ AND FORESIGHT

STAND US IN GOOD STEAD. THE
3/fc BILLION JAkS OF (-RUIT5 AND
VEGETABLES WE CANNED AT HOME
LAST VSAR WERE. ONLY 25%L65S THAN
THE ENTIRE COMMERCIAL 0UTPU7-
PKbVIDED FOOD FOUOUX. FAMILIES AND
RSLSASZP TH£ MILUOA/S OF CASES
QF COMMERCIALLY CANNED GOODS
NMEDS.0 BY OUR ARMBQ "FORCES.

OH, BOYI—Rural New Jersey ha.<
a great attraction for the stars of
the *tag« ami screen and many
•famous actors are making their
homes among: the rolling hills of
Hunterdbn and other northern
counties.

At the,present time the people
of Harbourton and Honey Hollow
in northern Mercer County a few
miles from the Stote^ House where
thf landscape 's exceptionally"
beautiful, are agog over the pros-
pect of new neighbors.

Pin-up girl Betty Grable and
trumpeteer Harry James, swing
band leader, .have purchased -a
farm there. A few miles away,
Paul Whitman has his home and
in nearby Bucks County across the
Delaware River in Pennsylvania
inai.y another playwright, actress
and radio personality, enjoys the
solitude and suniliine.

A healthy spot for their new
born daughter to |{MW up in, ru-
ther than,any serious agricultural
intentions, ia given as the reason
for th^ interest of the James fam-
ily in Hurbourbun and Honey
Hollow.

xpcrtocl, his fellow Ropubli-
nre wondering how he will

handle tht> vnrioim planks of the
parly platform. As it stands, the
platform is ft eonsnrvative one. tri
ipilc of the plea of Wendell Will-
kie and fifteen Republican gover-
nors the convention refusfflfVfl
take top strong a iftand oh fclw
most rontrovnrtial plank, the mat-
tei of a pout-war foreign policy.

It in po*»ihtp for a candidate t"
ipteipret his party's platform, in
tlic light of h« own conviction, air
interpretation which may prove
different from tht one that the
plntform framers had intended.
'There are some Republicans who
feel that Dewey is capable of a
progressiveism which they would'
not favor. Thf>y wore, however,
forced to vote for his nomination
because no other prospective can-
illdatc has shown the vote-getting
strength that Dcwoy han flanhed
in his election to the goveinorshft)
of the Empire State.

All in all the Republicans feel
that they have nominated their
•strongest possible team in the
Dewey-Bricker ticket.

* • •

When the cabinet of Finland
announced that it had asked the
Nazis to send them military aid in
the fight against the Russians, it
perpetrated the betrayal of a
country with th» usual FawiM
cynicism. The Finnish people had
not trfe slightest cjioice or voice
in the decision. The Finnish par-
liament, which was prepared to
take the country out of the war,
was not allowed to vote by the
cabinet which extended the invita-
tion to the NasiB to take over thfi
country. Thug Finland Blinds on
the side of our enemies, and will
have to be treated accordingly
when the peace is «ha,ped.

The 'betrayal of 'Finland occur-
red in spite of all the efforts of
the Allies to prevent it. Fi'rsl cttmu
the offer of reasonable peace
terms on the part of Russia, which
were rejected daspito th« urging*
of the United States and Britain.
Our State Department was seady
to' break relations with Finland'

and there7, but President
Roosevelt is said to have advised
a continued policv of 'patience'.
Again, when thu RUSSIHII offensive-

opt through Viborg the Finnish
government had ihe opportunity
to get out of the war honorably
Mid join the side of the United
N»tkm«. The cabinet; instead called
on the Nazis to send in military
«id. Thp joke of it is that •German
troops had already been sent into
tho country two weeks previously,
with the consent of the cabinet.

It seems that one fftdtor in simp
ing the policy of the Finnish ca-
binet was the activity and counsel
of its minister to Washington,
Hjalmar Procopo, recently given
his walking pupers by the State
Department,

The people of Finland have al-
ways had the goed will and ad
miration of the American people.
Thc-y now d«»«rve our condolence*
for having had the mitfortune
entrufit their national destiny in

the side of the free/peopi,.
wot id. Meanwhile, the Alii.
no choice but to treat tl.,

nwnlcs; ^
' * • •

Since the invasidn of ( |,n
Japan, thousands of . -h

troop* hiwe remtinnrl nnill

because of the {tied hcU,, •
Chinos* {Jommynists ami >
Kd-shekV Ruomintani!;. N .
gotiatipns STe underbuy h

pose the dhTereiu:eRtK>t«,,,
two ifaAlons in wder tin'
may throw their'atrengiii l;

the Japanese in thin I, ,
China's peril. . . . Vice h ,
Wallace has started his < i,
mission Very Mtisfarlnrity.

at the airport by i|,,
(lignituries in China: <,

Mll.

' J

est
alisslmo and Madame Chi
nhek, the Foreign Mini-n,
War Minister, and the i
diplomats. Wallace is cviil. ,
most welcomed American i,
China since Wehdull Wiiiu
Backer* of Justice Do ml
Vice 'President are maln,.,
most of Wiallnce'n abwn.•,. i

support for their nni
President Roosevelt is s;n,i
cntifcly for Walljije as In
ning mate, with Amb«.s.vi,|
•lit. as his second choir..
a compromise 1>e necessjir-
Nazi generals captured I,
troops in France show n i
ness to allow their men i
battfr as long as the gem ! <
Assure themselves of the p
of dying in .bed when then
comes. Perhaps capture by i
llos \n n ntcp that will pcimn
a Nazi general to avoid ii,.,,
pipscnt »t teh final dphaH.. ., i;,
many. . . . The Allies arc î HI,,
at the quick capture of (Mini,.,,,,
» step which puts 0111 iii , i
ahead of schedule. Thu i|mn-. ;
lied breach of the Atlnm i tl

with casualties below Hi , ,
ticipated ducards again !!• my
of an impregnable atati- i i
system.

W/i

u*& i..*y

WMLO-V
l(>W*T,^,

PROGRAM:—Gownor Walter
K, Edge i» already .making'plaiu
to whip his 1946 program in shape
for the new Legislature next
January. ; :

The commission which helped
him considerably this year to per-
fect plans for pos.t-war activities—
the SUU Commiwioa «tt Pout-
War Bcgnoiiiie Wiiffare — wi\l
again, play a big part, in arranging
the executive plfm.

RevlaWn aud'niodflniliatlon of
the New J«r*ey Workmen's Conv
peneation law* .and Stftte'n. Unem-
ployment Condensation Acts no
that these important statute* may
be in proper'fh,lp*j h 4* WJurte4
when New Jersey'* 400,000 men
•and women in the »r»ed service*
riturn after the war, wilj be un-
dertaken :by thi vcftiwto|*»io«i 'at

the hands of a cabinet whose only
concern is to play Hitler's game
Wo can only hope that when the
Finns have a voice iirthe matter,
they will prove that they are on

PARROT GIVES FA1 I
ALARM

Chicago. — When tin* in,,
radio shrieked* "Murder.
d i r ty murde r , " Uerbert. IS , , I .
din operator a t the Coum

way polfee

disturbed.

eUUnn
The nries »K-

came from a squad car lmi H.i
was unable to contact tin n
He later learned that, wtni.
deputy sheriff and bin pa r t i , r

vestlgatt>(l a.case, a praeti,•, i,.:
hart put a parrot in thin |
Cai and the radio m\i-'"-'

on.

67 BILLION FO» ^
Representative Clar«nci

chairman of the Houje A
ations Committee, points
the J67,00O,OOO,000 app
during the recent session
grew for war purposes n
*d H decline of aboui
000,000 from the recm
mark of 1943.

AH

i ; in

GERMAN^
Recently, a flying fortit

ing a forced landing in Ni
found to contain a crew
Gerniann. The
to have been

f o r t r e s s ;\\>\
p i i t c h o d t»i

with park from pliines
ed In German territory.

BUS

Your Moil Box
IS OUR

Branch Office

You may not always W e the
pi the oeoMMty gMcJine to get tu
.this bMA, bu! postage stamps aro
aol ratlonikL You can do you-
baakinb vridi u> br null Bankiiuj
by maHifl quick, sale, and <x<>
notnieaL W« ban «nw you juBt J-
# 4 and often it will be much
Hdii ior you to u » tijifl method.

Mtubtr

Raitrr*

Peder*l

Cor|)



Editorial P$g$)
i the creation

, late Department of
iM'vcKtpment tnd the
,..,n Bureau, both of
• Diicrabire on July 1.

•,,|ir,si'il changes In*the
mployrtiDnt Compensa-

, increasing the rates
i ,'Xti'iidlng the period

niiim. revUing the
, .it i-ating system, and

:(,i returning soldiers
paid unemployment

i..n until they secure R
I hey have not paid a

i,, fund, will be sbudied
nmi^ion. A modern, Ilb-

i.-ii -.sighted Workmen1!
in law bt alto a goal

i-OSTS:— It's the' high
niir that is preventing
vnicn from saving a
vn mit of the weekly

.:. Department of Agrl-
i|..'i:illy reports that the

• nl price of nH foods
,„ i rent higher dur-

• • HI in August, 1939, the
- !• the war started in
• fi»nd groups are

nit: to -he department,
r.fi mining from 0.67

v. i.l outlets to 1M.&7
1'ivsh fruits and vegc-

i pHrcs last mohth
ii June a year ago, the
i-«.ported that all foods

;•• i rent cheaper in the
• : month. Th« wvvey
• .ill fruits and vege-
*•' »i pur cent less than

• I -i year a g o .

i * HG3AW. — New Je'r
us -ire fast being

• unsightly bilHwardu
- i.iadside stands, Spen

11 St«li> Highway
i. reports . , . Four

t t IK? State Board o
1 . David R. Smith, Ora
ml J\ (larrigt.n, Plain-

> 'li-un II<uegel, Newark,
in Parkinson Sharp
i up bi".Mi uiven 20
• •liiirgBs of inefficiency

:ily and milfeasanc
i tin(» (lovernor How
I . . . The State ol

. IIUH turned over th
• "••••t-,.ri22.1S to the Stat

I1, nsinii and Annult)
•" .j> pay pensions to re
'.. I.I . . . T,.e new serv

. .iu ol the Division ol
R, one of the sub

I be new State De
Kconomic Develop

T "t"'" for businen
i Slate Street, Tren
r.v Jtrsoy agriculture
iifil another outstand
in the regional coun
>lnr<t farm affairs ii
! in Jacob A

n daity farmer, wh<
v iippointed a membe:
nn Credit Board

New Jersey mil

leftMtton feure4u of the flute
>ep«rjmeht of tabor will be re-

1<*M from B11 Jersey Avenue,
r*ey Olt?, to 1 Exchange Place
the name municipality,

, prdgrsm of economy
', the New Jersey Taxpayers

Issociattoii claims that when the
Ittirnm df war have ceased *r,d
ft«w hud winds arise, the Federal
Mvefnment must not be left

fig oiit there In the open ar-
. only In Its B. V. D.'s , . .

Pilose five Ortentttls working in
[the mU<*laridn 6f the Great Mea-
**ws rtttlotl of New Jersey are
Cmnege dhrf hot Japanese, State
Ho«»e habitues are glad to learn

. . Borttmcr doldrums have de-
ic««ded Upon the State House and
lily work Is an effort.

i

Answers
atttiont

Rationing

Prices

War we Report on Invasion

Qtifettiohs aft those most fre
qdtntly asked this week of the
Trenton District of O.FA. Ap-
swed ir* official OPA rulings as
of July 10. Headers nrny mail
questions (or replies to District
Olrlee, OPA, Trenton, N. J.

May taxes on sales of u»cd
cars be added to the ceiling
price?
Yet. Any chargeable tax on
tke tale or me of the u>ed cer
may be added to the ceiling
price. Any portion of any nn-
expired nie1 lax (inch at $5
Federal tax) majr be added.

Q. Can 1, as a private individual,
charge more for my own car
by selling it to an individual
buyer rather than to a dealer?

A. No. Y«tr ceiling price it the
iaihe, regardleii of the elan
of »oreh«i«r.

Q. My car Is in good »ha|ie, Can
I s l̂l at the warranty price if
I give the buyer a written
guarantee that the car is in
good condition?

A. Ne. Allhetfth jreu may give
the biter a guarantee, war-
ratty price! ttiajr be charged
only by dealer*.

Q. Will celling prices established
by the used car regulation
changi at any time? ^

A. Yet. On Janoiry 10, 1945.
and Mth iix months thereaf-
ter, eltablUhed pricei for c»r«
and extn e'qtaipment will auto-
maiicall} be depreciated by
fottr #*r cent.

Q. Has the point value on canned
milk been increased for the
month of July?

m< the definite an- A. Y«i. Canned milk t* now 2/3
ol a point per pound initead of

Bound for France

The nation's military, naval and air chiefs leave the White House after
reporting progress ol the Invasion to President Roosevelt. Left to right,
front—Adm. Ernest J. King of the navy, Gen. George Marshall, army.
In the background is G*n. M. M. Arnold. All details of the invasion had
been worked out month* ahead by throe three leaders in cooperation With
other Allied commanders, including Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, rtpreme
commander. First details were worked ont during the secret visit of Gen-
eral Eisenhower to Washington, and after months of planning, in London
and Washington,

The Stars and Stripe* fly with the
chaplain's flag, as *hlp carrying
troops on invasion of HHt*r-hetd
France, talk qnletly on deck. Along
with the Red Cross, the chaplains'
•nits wert a part of every move-
ment of troops to France. Sound
Photo.

Changsha Defender

Exhausted Yanks Bunk l ike This on Italian

Exhausted Yanks catch brltf nap*, u •M^taUy ««en, wily atari M* yards behind the battle
Itafr. tven big guns don't wake 'era. Lylig imM brak and wlM Bowers, they crab a few winks bell
nrat advance. Poor views showlnj how our doughbtyt sleep while their (raddles hurl the G«rmans badt.;

Coastguardman 'Flagging' the Sarmi Invadei

First Major Battle in Caen Region

' ul WKA that milk
< nhiduled through
I'1 •!•' , . .' A pool «>f

1 li-i:; will 'be available
i h i.f business in the
i" (in of the New Jer
nil-yinent €ompensJltrflir
i nfter the war , . .
\<w Jersey peach har-
'iiiiiitcii by experts at
•II-IU'IH . . , N4w Jersey
1 ill lie able to buy cer-
! nipii's and women's

."iilli's and •boys' shoes
1 >i witliout surrendei-

t.mips until July 29
"vwieis of New Jersey

•I by OPA to renew
il nitions by Octoher

M> every flv« days is
1 which the Federal

it11d Dry Ctock Com-
1 i rny and Port Newark
. » king the attack since

"I . . . Employers are
1" n-ive jobtvti) merchant
•ililing temporary dis-
"ily but to recognise

nl availability issued
iiuitmr.it and Shipping
'linn only , . . The

i he Workmen's Coin-

wristian Science
\Church Calendar

I1 M

""•i-h of Chriii, Scien-
''ii, ia a branch vt the

'inch, The Flr»t CHurch
ScientiAtt in Boston,

l:iy servidMBt 11 K-k;
M-hool 9M A. M.;
v Testimonial meeting,
I ii-ursday reading room.

paint per ptound.
Q, Now that lamh has been put

back on rationing, will the
consumer be granted an in-
crease In the number of puinlu
h< has to spend per week?

A. No. The tame number of
boinM can be ipent each week
by the cvatnmer.

y, it was rumored some time ago
that shoe rationing would be
discontinued in September. Is
this true?

A. No. There ii no chance that
thoe rationing will be lifted
at that time.

tj. I have received "T" gasoline
coupons marked 2nd Quarter
which have been issued as spe-
cial rations not to expire until

• after June 30. Since 2nd quar-
ter "f" coupons became inva-
lid on June HO, is there any
way in which I can get the
gasoline for these special ra-
tions?

A. Yet. Operator! who have re
ceived "T" toupoiw marked
2nd! Quarter which have been
iliaed at tpecial ratiom nat to
expire until after June 30, may
exchange them »t their Local
W«r Price and Rationing
Board for 3td quarter "T"
coupom.

Q. My gasoline denier does not
have permission to accept "U"
coupons. How may 1 secure
gafloline in exchange for my
''ft" coupons?

A. Yd» may oMnange yo«r "R'

the
.Sunday,

Pi
I

-firsrraon

hath the

Thn Catn region of Normandy invasion coast became the reported
scene of the first battle of major proportions, with worst fighting JUst out-
side of Raynix, north of Caen. After amphibious forces converged on
St. Vaast, on Cherbourg peninsula, troops began straddling the road to
Carenlan (1) where paratroopers landed. Landing made at Arronutnches,
midway between Lc Havre and Cherbourg, moved toward Bayeus.

Gen. Hstuh Yneh, commander of
the Ninth war area In which Chug-
aba, capital of Hunan province, i i
located. The general is also the
governor of the province. The Japs
are now waging their fourth cam-
paign for Changsha, having suffered
defeat three times in the past. j |

Ground Commander

Coaitguardman B. W. long, coxswain of Detroit, Mich., directs Incoming L8Ts to their
tions with semaphore signals from the shore at Sarmi, on the north shore of Dutch New Guinea.

i «f WaMft Island and Sarmi beachhead after stiff Japanese army opposition brought two more vital
•trips Into Amerloan hands on their steady thruit weitward toward China and the Philippine* Ud th
nearer to Tokyo and the final victory over the Japs. Heavy naval bombardment blasted Sarmi

Tito and Aide Before Nazi Surprise Raid

First Nazi Prisoners Taken in France

»&>

A closeup study of Lieut. Gen.
Omar Bradley, commanding the
United States ground troops making
the European invasion. The photo-
graph shown him aboard his vessel
during the first day of the Invasion.

GI Barber at Work

T f t u Tito, leader of Iho Yugoslav partisans, right, and Us chief ol
staff, Maj. Gen. Arsa Vovauovitcb, ate shown above at the parUaani
headquarters in the Yugoslav mountains. Boon afterwards German «lr-
borne fortes staged a surprise attack on bis headquarters, bat TMo • »
not "at home." _^ ..,._„„

.-, The Allied Armies Reunite in Italy
cduponi at your
Price an<t Rationing Board for
U>e equivalent amount of ga§-
olih4 in "t" coupom. Then
you may i««ure yonr gaiolin*
iron your o*" ler | n eich.nge
ior the "E" eoupwif.

Q, What price control axists on
' woman's and children's sum-

mer play ahoei? A HM
t i t l l d by
m p y
t*l«y liioei are controllad

l Mi PGeneral Maximum Prke
Regulation. The price !• V

i fay the pri<« «har«ed
f iil U

These are among the Brit Nasl prisoners captured by the Canadian
Invasion troops on the soil of France. In the great Allied Invasion. Re-
turning tthlps to England from the first invasion wave carried a large,
number of Nail prisoners, which were increased by later returning ships
of American and British naval forces, %

Nazi ' B u t t e r ^

Honor American Dead at Anzio, Italy

A German "butterfly"
some! bomb Is examined by 3
Ehrmann, Now York,
of the Bomb Disposal whMl i
erdeeu Proving Ground, Md.
bombs are dropped Jfom
clusters.

Invasion Babi
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By LOUIS SOBOL
• Noted Broidvrnv ColwnnUt

The lnti- Kn iciir. • ZiejrMd
would have, liked hnjn-y haired
Christine Ayirn, Sli.' tit* in with
tile best of the ili'pnilcil (ilnrify-
it'i tradition «hc is tall, boauM-
itil, lemry and she H tpind ropy,
ftf fact, tlml'.M the point uf thia
ffoct. With the exception of the

J ('hrintinc, the riirrfn'
of "Zi<'«fcl(l Follies" doll*

doves aeein to koc|) out of the
lJi<" prlntn vi'i-y nuccMnfully,

Before thi- avni:inchi' of protect
felliK let me rush to ituint
these iirw Hebes live every bit

' | i bf mil if ill ami .is queenly as the
follies iflrln immortalized l»y the
eOjumnifiii uiwl feature writer* of
tile past. The only trouble see inn
id b« that they uiv nice «irls, <l<-

to their mothers, cajter to
ahead, They don't get them

into mcssen like I he KVillies
girls of other diiyp.

The brothers Shubert, Lee and
" 1. J., who took over the Meyfeld

property and have displayed
l i acumen in to doing,

thi> V\\\h>t, shows have
heavy dividend!) under

gegii -these HlitiWt bra-
fe, I repeat, recoRiilwd « goni|

.. Jfaing in Christine the minute they
, Blotted her. She had enjoyed a
t MJjUin modest amount of "fame"
' | i an outfltttiiding ei'dyliisl---or as.

i. ^fi (|U them in cur lt'sa raflned
•Jj Wt—»tjrip tenner. In burlesque, shy
. WH ksown ji.-t Ohiirniiiine, perhaps
">'~'Wjfci|ttt her nunin wiu nnm<'thiii|j
r W»t might blow M f UM in the mar-
? 4U* lights— Christine Theresa

^etikiswicx—with nothing silent.
I I t might have been J. J. or his »«-

J i Harry Kaufman of j>er-
Jtobn Murray Anderson—hut
Qfi at any rule, had the Zieg-

inspiration to put thia girl
show, keep her handsomely

w i t h i n provocative
<l ' e t her s ' u lk nround
there was A lull,

didn't utter a word thai
t ^ t — h u e somehow the crit-

I. bis 4«vot«d alnrofli as much .space
J. U> h#r as they did to Milton Berle,

f tftpt sUr, and llona Mussey, hie cu-
t »|(ip. In fact, lovely Ilona .suffered
f' in Wtfipstiaon— and when she left
:: tjqC show luler, no une was sur-
S prised vrhen CliriMtine, in additran
I to her slinking dutiec. was assign-
% ed to much vt Lin.- Mussey rolu;
•> Now the lute Glorifynr wouldn't
! h4ve cared inui'li for this Mxiriym-
i:1 ity suffered by the other beautiful

girls in the show—and they are,
. t tko It from this susceptible (e-

porter, among the more attractive
* women of the country. Ziegfeld's

were always popping in and
of print, they were being pur-

b j playboyg and the sedate
l l i o H . They were bc-

flg threatened or Installed in Eu-
ropean <rhajetf Many of them
wars gradujitod into li^n honors,
A few <»$lbem wed into (he no-
bility.

And over mnny of thorn hovered
the, sgmbri' bird known us the jinx
—tyhkh the current crop of Pol-
Ues belles has managed to elude,

Gay Zienfelil butterlly Myl'lill
Dhrtfy diMtl of sun poisoning." Olovo
Thoni'SB took an uvordoso of :i
d#4iyil)g potion in Puris. Dorothy
|tell »"ode to her death in an auto
which crashed in l'nsude.na, Cali-
fornia, Helen Walsh was burned
to death in a fire aboard Harry
Rtahrcon's yacht. Peggy Shannon
V*a found dead at a kitchen table
in Hollywood, a hnlf-bunied ciga-

rette still (hilchi'd tightly between
the flnicern of a hand. Her but

friond, who lmd Joined the
s ' wjth 'her, Cy'nthin Chm,-
v- onri' known A« "Minn

ntfund" wns thrown t (, her
death from the horsp «he was rid-
ing in Hyde Pnrk.

Pattern 9184 come* In elies1 1.
2. Jl, i, B; 6 Klza6 "shift, (flftfn 1)yd,

d Q V U 1%
2. Jl, i, B; 6 Klza6 shi
35-ln Shorts, 1% yds. Q e r U g , 1%
yiin, Stumult'incliiilBJ with pattern

T1)U pattern, (.pgettier with
n«iU»wort[ pattern o( ujietui
dA5(Ui»Uv« motitt (or lln»ij»
gannwiu, TWBNTY C B N t i

Stnd ; tW6l i tY CIWT4 In
(qr these pattcrnn to 170 N w *
pap«r Pattern Degt. m Weat 18th
St. IU«w YorK U. N, X Wvlt*

l t l K * | t%

lFirr|S CSenlFirr|S« CRNT9 mm
the Marian Martin QQW and. bl«
Sunimur Pattern Book 32-Pa
caByto-iDaJje ijtyl.at. l >
printed In k

prestige. Home nronthd URO her
liiialiHini d ied,

Pinilclte (Joildard married and
divorced TlHarlen- Chaplin-i-aira is
now, in lyliljtion to fitting u high-
wtlarird riimma Mur, the fnvorite
pin-up g\ri of the G. !.'« and o $ -
cern alike in the Ohlha-Burrna the-
nrro of war, A)»o of nor brand n«w
husband, (!«ptain Burgew Here-
with. Lovely Loui«« Andrewn i.«
married to Arthor "Bujp" Beer.
The (forgeoud Jeafi A*kerm»n be-
came the brifit of mijlionairc % H 1 -
tor Herohon, After they were dj-
vorcud, young Herjihon m»iti«d
Ihe granildaughtel- of Jules B^che.

Then' is ah explanation, of
coui'He, for the greater zlamour
attached to the original Ziejffel.l
girl. It wfis not because ZiegfeM
liininpir wAn the better showman-
heck, let mr repeat, the Shuberts
are making bigger profits and
k<'C[;ing their ahows running long-
er than the Clorifyer ev«f(Ud.

It's not because ZiegJeld had
a keener eye f^r the bdauty that
arouses attention. As a matter of
fct, in face, form and cnartn, the
current Ziogfelders more thini
hold their own,

The reason is—there i» come
competition. In Ziegfeld'fi dny,
only a few stars of the movies
atolf the play away from his dar-
ling*. Today, we have not only
the stnrs, 'but the stnrletn nnd pven
tho film Block company ga\st—
beautiful youngster* who rarely
get. Into the picture but donilmitu
the stills which are sent tjqt by
the thoimandn to the newnnnners
nnd niafrazinos of tfte country.

As filr as the. new «('n<"rntinn
is concerned, today's Ziegfeld girl
is plenty beuutiftjj, jrliimorous and
chummy. The nnw generation
doopn't care whether bis Xiegfeld
girl.i gets her picture or name in"
the papers or Broadway columns.
The new generation, which is al-
most 100 percent young and in the
A.rmy, likes his Ziegfeld girl jjB.it
as iihu is. '

Oh, yea, tragedy haunted the in
ternationally famed nhowgirle and
principaU of the original Ziegfeld,
SIIIJWS. Lillian I.ntralne sank Into
poverty nnd lay on a bed of pain
for yearn after an accident which
broke her spine. Beautiful Hilda
Ferguson died friendless in a hos-
pital ward, Jennie Heed, among the
inoat beautiful of all Ziugfuld
girls, died in a charity ward in a
Chicago hospital. Marilyn Milk-r
succumbed to a rai;e toxic illness.

On the other hand, other Zieg-
feld graduates whti drew reams of
free ap.aee during their serfdom
with the Glwifyer ^ e n t on to
happiness—but only a few h,«|d[
oil to it. Pngg^y Hopkins Joyce
made a career of marriage. Hazel
Forbes, when her husband died,
inherited many millions. Then shn
married the slur ulie hud always
worshipped — Htrry Richman—
and after a couple of years called
'it quits with him, Mae. Mufray
beiame the gJuihoiir.'diincer, of the
films. Ruby Ke.eler mfirried Al Jol-
son, then divorcod him. Gladys
Cilud became the wife of Mark
Hellinger and is still his happy
bride, Adele Astaire married in̂ o
we of the great families of mA-
bniiy—becoming Lady Cavendish,
with castles, and wealth and social

PLAjNES FOR SALE
Surplus Government - owned

planes are beginning to flow, into
the hands of civilians, according
to the Defense Plant Corporation,
which discloses that 2,.17Q have
been sold. The planes are "sur-
plus" basic, primary 4nd ad-
vanced trainers, and a few other
typija. The OPA hn? set a li^t price
of manufacturing cost leaa eight
per cent per year for depreciation,
plus any modern equipment on
the plane. Sales are made through
regional ofliees of (.he Civil Aero-
nautics Association.

COSTLY DELAY
New York.—Seeking to foil

customs officials, a merchant sea-
man who had acquired a Russian
wolf-hoimi fin his .travals, de-
cided to wait until dawn to bring
the dog abhtire, When morning
came, he discovered he 'had. six
dogs instead of one to pay duty
(in—IJie wolf-hound h«d given
b-irth to.five pups during the night.
Tho delay cost him $30,

FLY DELAYS PLANE
Dallas, Tex.~An army lieuten-

ant saw a fly in an American A»"-
lines passenger platte just ag it
\va; about to take off, and swat-
ted it with such force that he
knocked out a window. The take-
off was" ( S l f t ^ f t W tn hour in
order to have a new pane put in,

S-fv.M

AMBEICANS have the g^fest
library facilities of any
tkfi face Qf t)\e E«tb,
eloquent testimwny th^ we bflwve

' • • . . , . , # •
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The annual
, rvire .•({Wnsonid by the

,ini(( iKiro bompajiy was
,,, 1-i y nt, St . Anthony'ft
J:, v. S t a n d i n g J i ibn WBS
,,:int. nf the ffl«4~«H»d he
.,,1 by Rev.TSTwannJfiel-
;.„„ ,,f St. Piter1* Ron
, Brunswick.

;.11<• 11<• y in Kit) aormon,
( j l i i i and * Patriotism,"

ihrsc wrurdd mean to the
• !„. armed foroea and on

ilcirit. Quoting the Brbli-
, "CrBntPT love hath no

,,, this, thai' a man lay
lif.' for his friends, for

,,,. kingdom of heavfin,"
l,,!li.v snift it aflptied to

.,,. :lim('(l forces ifigfttlng
,i dull Hnd Democracy.

I,••hiiiip met on distant
,,-.• sict-ifiiing their lives
:,, ,T nt home may live in
i, nic'il manner for which

i:lthrvK (ought <and died,"

,i.v(| the volunteer fire -
I m Ihe conclusion of W
;, ,| in pntyeT for the tle-

ii. dii'ii as tups Were sountl-
W ^ f h &

-• '• ' 'w • ' j g \ —- —

\iing fimmn
and the1 jtotmilt of rraffl)to<™ foi
Which- they BT«> wiWnjr to stKfifld
thi.'ir lives.

Joseph A, Dambaeh, of Fords,
head of the Auxiliary Firemen of
the iWoodbridtro Township De-
fente Council, and-M*i}*r Lonis
ScIiTavn of Camp Richie, Va,, were
aUo apeakcrn.

Andrew Bornft, fire chief, wan
chairman of the Rervice and break-
fast coramittewrf'He/vafl osmat*d
by Ray Lombard], assistant chief,
and, the following fire- company
membnrs: Steve J. Giirka, SaW>y
Martino, Louin IVcilms, tidgoi1

Leimpeter, Damon Tyrrnll, John
rroveiiu, Andiew Superior, Thom-
as Karpinski, Benjamin Martino,
Ray' Bertolomi, Jncob Schiavo,
Daniel MacDonald, Walter Safron,
Joseph Schinvo, Charles McGet-
ti

•Ujtyj^B. 1 j ^ ^ ^ l

P n
tiiwed unbeaten in the JftttoffS)

h Rec Bftsttam Loops] As Pirates Score 8-4
ffftfor tains

j
string of vftfforiia to

tM *» i .v at Mi krk
IM « % lead »y tv»o

a« of Wedfi*Kfey night.
AitAftt

Tli.- chii/cn "Bella were
memory rfc tJ»

..-. 11.11

:i-ivi,'e « communion
WJIS held with menihers
nly Nnme Society an
.,|irw D. Desmond, of
i, was the principal
. il(.'<:)nrpd that it wast
li.'ople at home to SHfe-
liirlit.s guaranteed in the
n to make certain thnt

rctuniinc from Imttli-
lii'hU of life, liberty

Protective Fto«
Eggs are on« of our best protect

tive foods and are among the best
of the body-bulldlnR foods, supply-
ing protein in both whltft and yolk.
They also supply mineral*, such at
Iron, calcium and phoiphorus, vita.
mini A, Bl, Bi and the pellagra-

. Larvae Daratfltii •
Moit homekeepfrs know, of

course, that th* adult or parent
moths don't eat holes in garment*
or fumithings, They Just fly around
and lay little white eggs where their̂
"chHt̂ en" ens develop. The short
light brown, worm-like larvae that
hatch frnm Ihe mnth eggs dn nil th#
damage. Wool la the favorite food ol
the larvae, but they like fur just
about ai well, and feathers and hair.

CARTERET—The Uam «Und>
Inf*, up to W«dne«d«y nljfht, for
bdtli the National and Anierfean
HecreitiOMl biueball leajnn have
been aiUiouneid n Mhih> by

lea*tte director.

Pirates ": t>
RnnVWora : &
Drasronn — ; i •
H*W .»..•.. 0

StareMRaly,

rf ,.
flhomsky, 9
Elliott, lb

fiyerj, If
cf

CAJtT»RBt~Ofdo«K#«, shot-
tint °ut the Kaflu with tout Mta,
hurl«d th« Red D*\r!Hj to, • neat

CARTKRCT - With Shorn*;
gettiftf four for four, the
made it four straifht to hold their
pole position in th« Nttioml

K4 by bwtin* tht Itntnkltr* ktt
May at the W k
For th« lo*er» Bro#n hit • home

run with two nven on hue.
WRATM

AB
• » .

« t Twtrino
OMQ$ WMi* (or UHta 1
pttwtMA popptt drafftit
down from fiOwr to t i l
wnturlw, "Chirl*m»t
tw«Wt MtdhM" tun
to run avrlatly tor an
In m Wtlllan me
NaplM, lIUu and otter
cltlH ftrttli have run (At:
with Mdleocti ippltu

Vamt and blnln|

CARTF.BrTT —
last innhiK rally,

Tarnowsky, If

Bodnar, rf

Score, by innings:
Pirates I I 0 3 1

...:.... 0 1 1 0 2—4

Thwarting,
the

in the

Tuesday at the Park Field.
Andrelia and Epyohin led

offenMfe for the CaYds While {}»(#
ttot three hits for th«
7 BAQLRS

Wfel p 2
lilete, rf , 1

jilfteK ad !..:... I

' 98;
RAMBLEiS

DebVie, 81) 4
Kasha, 2b 8

Bruifls Upset Lwp

IMPORTANT!
OUR OFFICE |s OPEN

Business is going on
as usual uninterrupted

by the fire.

Place pur coal order
NOW!

PORT READING COAL CO.
WooDHRiDGE A V E . PORT READING, N. J.

PHONE •WOO&BRIDGE 8-0728

In Close Game>5
CARTERKT In thfl 'highest up-

nut «f the season in the American
[• loop, the league leading Red

Devils dropped a cloae B B de-
cision to the thir,d place Bruins
Monday at the Phrk Field.

To add humiliation to their de-
fent, the Bruins won the game by
coming from behind with a Hur-
prise three run rally in the laat
itUllUg,

•Poth, rf ....-••
Barna, cf ...

, U>
2b
3b

Iffu(Irak, o ..
Capp, If
Phillips, as ..
atroin, p ....
Balewira,

AB
. 8
. 3

3
4

.. 4

.. 4

. . • 4

...a

.. 3rf

H

BRUINS

32
CARDINALS

AB
Ihnat, If 8
Mongol, BB : 8
Dewi, 8b i
Cutter, c 3
H, Epychin, 2b 3
Andrells, cf 3
9. Bpyrhin, lb 8
Bflloga, rf 2
E. Kijula, p 3

6 12

Penknt, lb
Kolodzieaki,
Moskay, 3b
Motcian, sa
O'Cnnneil, r

cf

lib

AB
.. 3
.. 3 -
.. S
.. 3
.. 3
.. 2
.. 3
.. 3
.. 0

Wnssy, p
Ilk, If
Ciatrf, rf

Lukaeh, p - 3
Trstensky, If *
O'Donnell, ss 4
("lark, c *

i Dunn, lb .- 2
Onto, 2b .3
Oltlakouki, 3b 2
Am/ler, rf- S
Bodnar, cf 3

by fnhfil|t»:
1 0

y
R*»blera ..:.. 1
Pirate* 8

»: .
0 ft 0 0
H 1 I

6
o
l
l
i
0
1
0
0
0

Bt*r»tN Wir dlflUlla
mrM uamt exekulvtly j
trallurop*.
•*fH n t ol,
HWW on wtld

b*r*t«t«d tor *
an l i t Piclflc tout

74 Ti fii Wai

I—R

27 d
Score by innings:

Eagles 1 0 0 1
Cardinals 3 0 0 1

0 1
2 0

23 6 4

Insulation Is Important
ALL YEAR 'ROUND

THE EENEFtTS •( mediation can be en-
joyed m f ? hy m ih« year, regardles*
of the SHIOR. In ftntuner it helps to
keep the heat rays out, and the house
cool, l i fte whiter it confines the heat,
therdby wfat fee) md making the
hou*« wwiter. h thiils out Und noises,
»ad ta#i IW htm * y . It's easy to
instai w l *B*9twpih l«w priced. Ask
us for an eitimafc today.

Cirtertt Builders'
Supply, Inc.

C«. Sharot and Periling Ave.,
t, N. J.

Ramblers Pound Out
13-5 Victory Over

record
of 15 stolen hM«s, the Cardinals
defeated the Bruins in the Amer-
ican League last Friday at the
Park field, 12-6. Makwinaki took
hitting honors for the Cards with
three hits including a home run.
[For the losers Moaitai hit a homer
and a singrle.

CARDINALS
AB

, rf

I Ueuii, M
Mingle, 3b

x _ 6 Cutter,.e
Miikwinski, If
O'Brien, 2b
Epyehin, lb
Andrelia, cf

OARTBRET--T«hV about your
ball frames.

The Dragons trot <?n« for the
books « they won "by a mwt"
over the XJW Boys Club, IS to
It, lut Friday, w^r.ing no leu
than five runs in the seventh in
nine.

Oofttthock's rejwf. hruriinf w««
a Wjf f(retor in the Dragon*' vie-
tory.

DRAG9N3
AB

OherejMiti, c 3
AlWecht, lb 5
O. Magella, 3b 3
Coanshotk, s«-p B
Kryatodiak, cf B
Makwiiwki, If 5
Thompwn, H i

ab 4

EAGL63
AB

m. « 4
Barn*, 2b 8
Donovan, p 8

f , lb 2
MewHo, Sb . ^
Madftk, c 2
Bodnw, cf 8
Kyntekt, If 3
Gural.rf 3

t * »H*1 up tin
IhMnltiilt lor yenr orthtn

I l i t f t tunnel to •
0UL i r rtumlni thi« tn> i
the UqukU ntrrled up

i wUl dtlioiv* more :

i 25 0 4
Soon hf imrtwgi:

....... :0 0 0 o n o ft—o
Dtrib . . . O 0 E 2 0 0 » 4

2
!
8
0

Hotowateh, 3

Score by innings:
eiT Devils .... 1 0 2

Bruins 0 0 1

28

1
0

0 0 1—5
1 1 3—tV

Fly U
• American bombers can fly higher

Into Uie substratosphere and stay
there longer as a result ot a new
ehtmlcal development which length-
ens by about 90 times thu high «lti>
tude life ol carbon brushes in air-
ptyne generators.

l eep Beauty
"A man should hear a little music,

read a little poetry, and see a flije
picture every day ot his lite in ordta
that worldly calls may not obliterate
the sense of the beautiful which God
lias implanted in the human soul."—
Goethe.

CARTRRST —-- Tli« Ramblers
Pounded out a 13 to ft victory over
the Dritgons in a National League
game Tuesday at the Park Field.
The Kamhlcra started off with a
big six-run rally in the opening
inning and wert) never headed.

RAMBLERS
AB R

Basilici, SB S
Rmsso, 2b 3
M. JaeoboWiU, 3b 3
E, Kasher, l'b 4
M. Brown, cf 4
WtstkQ, c 5
Bamburak, p 3
Debrie, If .' %
Matq, If 1
Petrick, rf 3

R
0
2
1
2
3
2
0

E. Kijula, p 2

UKE3 BOTS CLifB
AB R

V ' . - " • • *

%nio, » : •
DeiewetBky, c B

8b 5
Hadyniak, lb 5

n *

AU SAK8ON
n^ttets FOR AIL

OCCASIONS'

13SU3 UttfMlow St.

Carter*!, N. J.

t-twn

Taronwski, cf ,.. 2
.Wolaneky, rf ....
Bodnar, If

rf

3
1
2

iHolochuck, If ....0 2

JOfflf J.nFTHVb
'blue coal'

33 MAIN 3T.
WQODBRJDCE. H. J.

Place Your Order Now

Don't W.itl

WO. S OOII

W*

mmsm FUI
9.

STT

W l .

Mi Am.,
, T. 1 J . ".
1-MIT

1WS.F.
Dtrcd

3M STATE STRI
PERTH AMBOY,

Jot«ph V.

Tk.r. l« No

SI 1% 8

Knlo<tatejskl, c 3.

1% If.-;: J
.lb

Molczan, p-»s
Pentad, lb
Wassy, ss-p ,.
Qtuchoski, 2b V. .
Borria, cf

iMflliiar, rf

37 12 13
Score by inningn:

W o n * 2 1 2 1 0 2 5—13
Ukea 1 2 1 0 4 4 0 - 1 2

Umpires—'Keilman and Muchi.

SEE US FOR
Mortgage Loans,

Variable Interest Rates,
Prompt Service.

Direct Reduction Plan,
fa Accounts

SrjKrited.

y
Pet

awl \m Associate
17 Cookc Aventw

Carteret, N. J.

3
3
1
1
1
0
1
2
0
.1

Ill 12
BRAGONS

AB
Albrecht, lb 3
Cherepon, e .£. 2
Magella, p B
Coanalock, as 4'
Makuruski, M 2
KrystoSiuk, cf 2
Thompson, 3t> 3
Balog, rf 4
Pawloski, 2b 1

Ramblers 613 000
Dragons :.... 010 201

Two-baae hits Btfsilici,
base hits

H
0
1
0
1
0
0
2
2
1

5 7
3—13
1— 5
three

"svdinals
Bruin* ...

1 0 S
0 1 »

.32
2«
0 2

7
8 3—12
ft 3— «

C*«Hw Mfc. lfJM
Rr«rri« DIMrtcf ITS.

tHepurt of

rinsi: N:
of Ifcr

NOTICES

. NOTIOK Oh- BVBtU! HAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY swMOEKN;

At a regular meetlnjit of the Cuun-.
Oil of the Borough of CiirUret lirld
i j l l l y 5, 1944, I w a n diriTiHil i n
i i d v e r t l i o 111" fnrt thnl on Vy<J||'ll'»'

%

1 ! ) ' l 'wil l meet

till!

Avuiiue,
mill ttell

&
O F T H E c t B
TION 5S1), 1!. S.

Umna and d i s c o u n t s t
UniteiJ States (ioverhmeiu

blitaftf.H, direct 11 nil
!

and

... tyor and
8:00 V. M. In Oio C«\>n>
Municipal Ilullilliig, r .

N. .1., mul nxi
| )Ul)llf Hlllf' "11(1 10 _
.Iff ni 'cnrdli iK to IHI'IIIH of suit1

On Illo w i t h Ihi' n n r m i K l i I ' l v l k . . p e n
it) Iti.tppctlcm nml l o l ie p u b l i c l y r e a d
Dl'llil' III HllK:, 1..1.. I J !l 1 111 Hlnrk

i l ' i -F l ' \ HrtroiiKh id' CnrH'i'i't A H S I ' ^ H -

n ipnt mai l ,
T u l m f u i t h t s r n o t l i B t l i a t thu ( !ar -

L*!iet UoronK' i t \ > u n o l l l ias , liy r«tto-
I U I I D H a m i Diir.suuni t o l u w , t l xed u

iilniiiiii |-.vl.,i m w h l i ' h
nlllll lot»

h

ntjfii
bondii,

(Ve^ent
Corporal1* »tmk« (lijclud

l«vg |4,6S0.0!l stoi-W of
Federal Fte«frve Uiuik)

Cash, balances wflh otftiir
bai)ks, Including rpjierve
balance, anil rftsh lUma
In prucaas «F I'Ollcrtlon

Ranjt premlHv.-i UWIHMI
None (furniture and (1.x-
turee | , J S

Othnf Assets

(i,213.!S7

63,481..ri0

4,«B0.00'|

m111 i 11111in lu l l . 1 111 w h i c h nlllll l t
In Hiilil block will he Hold toKcther
TVIDI ull nihiT detiiMs iiertinent:
mild mtnlininn price lip INK |lii,',ii.flti
Dins IMIHIH of preparing doeii and
iidviii-llnliig thlH aaiu. Mali) Inla In
nalil Muck If HOII) on terms will re-
<iuiro u down iwynient 0/ J^T.r.n,
thu tialutiie of ]iiit'('iiune p i l i t to he
paid In IIIHII upon prc.-iflilHlh.n ol*

Take further notlra that at nald
Hale, or any d|iln to which It mny

^h I

8,948.39
f,8H.C!l

ASSfTH ....ju |2,«01,312.62

Demand liepdHlts of infll-
vldusls, p a r t nerslilbe,
and 1'oipnraUnnB ..'. :...% 4flli,9«,72

Time dopnaltn qf InfllvL^r
Mala, partrteiBhlps and
ror.tftiradon* „.,

Uepoalts of TnlttJd But«»
Ooverninent (Including

aavInK^

96B.S65.37

ell reservca t\)» rl^ht In l.La IJIBCI^-
tlun to reject tiny ona' or all tidlii
,aml to sell xalil IOIH In miUl blgok
to micli tiidder HH It may nalnftx, aim
regard lirlng ^Ivcn to terms and
muimttr of payment In case one or
more minimum bldu shall be ro-
I'elved,

Upon acceptance of tlie minimum
hid, or htil above minimum by tin-
Mayor und Counull and Uie payment
h f tiy the ptirchnser acoordtt^

Mayor und C o u n l l
thereof tiy the ptirchnser
to the manner of iiurrhiine
I'ordance with ti'ima of nalu
the Borough of Ciirterct will deliver
a Harnslii anil HAW D«e<l lor salfl

AUUDST .1. l'RRKV,
Borough Clerk

To be utlvcrtlsfii! .Inly 7 a'n'il July
14, 1944, In the Cftrter«t *

u r r h i i e In ac-
a of nalu on die,
t ill d l i v e r

7
Prutm*

C w r »«

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY
ANY CAH
YIAt Oft MOD£L N
YOU A c o q * »Rig

Calf

417.68

OF Pl'Bf.lfc BAMB
.- WHOM IT MAY UONCKRN:
At « rmuiur mudtinit uf th* coun-
1 of the BorouKh uf I'arttTet held

,uly 5, 1944, I wux dlrti'tRil to u j -
. . ivnrtiite tlifl fact that on Wednesday

;pvenli)8, niiv l». 1H4, the ¥<iy"r
uiid Council Will m««t at 8:00 V. M.
;l|i the Cuimull Chaihbera, Munkitftti
'Building, Cooke Avemm, \Cartorot
IN. J., and ««poiie uml
«ftW und " "•' -'

tflttl
p»r »100,«0O.0ft I 100,000,(10

rplu 5500000•Surplus
rrndlvlded proflw
ies»rvw (and retirement
account (or preferred

, 0
55,000.00;
19,384,62

TIES
170,894.94

TOTAL
ACCOUNTS

TOTAI- J
AND CAPITAL Aft-
COI'NTH ,.., ,,....iJ,0O7,3U.6J

Pl^dgad
mirltlAn

.... ;ana. *e-
loaned) (book

value):
(a) Unltad Bta,Ua OOT-

dlreut and (uirrant
pl^g.rf to « # r ' - , « ,
posits ana oner 1*6-

o,
p ull at
the hltfhml blililxr

f l

IN ,
nal« und to the hltfhml blililxr ui'-
cordlliB tu lel'tiln uf sulii ull file with
the BQI-UUIJII Clerk open to la»p«u-

! b l l 4d prior

cB
the BQI-UUIJII Clerk ope p
t lon (Hi!) (o hti p i tbl l i ly r«4d prior

l I t R t l 7 In Block toVV
n

to Bal«.
H

UIJI
(o p

I^tn R-tl-7 In
u( l'iut«r«t

r«4d pr
Block toVV,

n

Tak« (urtlier notice that tlie Oiir-
'turet Borough Cuurwil him, by ro»o-
lutluii and pursuant to luW, fixed n
minimum price at whw-fi ,HU!II l o u
111 (aid blocku will tie sold' tugullw
With nil other details pvrtlnent:
salil mlntmum prke |i«lnic (7r>0.0U
pltiH coAita of pruparlntr ilfuil and
Hdvertl«li|t( thl» Halt, ftald lutu In
Halt! blmiics If told an iHimi will
reiiuire a down payment of |187.5V,
the lialani'e of purcliami hflcfl In ba
paid In equul inqnllily iimtallniiiiitM
ttt $25.00 plus lnL6r»»t jijid ut
terms provlUad (or In Cuhtract

your U>HP Dbtaflf*

«« trtwiU nAfc vwr, you
l».
Tuke further nutlce tjiut at na4d

or any date lo Wlilnh Itptal ...,. fiaie, or any da y
be ndjourneJ, the Mayor and Coqp-
oll r«i«rvta th« right lit lt» dloore-
tlon to r«J«ct any one or all bidstlon to r«J«ct a y r
and to til l laid lotr In a»ld bloc It»

I l t duoto »u«h bidder w It m*y »«l»ut. <3"*
regard baln« «lv«n to term* »"U
niannsr of payment in Qft»» ohe or
more minimum tilda th*ll na re-

accepting* ol ihe minimum



Paratroopers Hit
By Air Sickness

In Dizzy Flight

Ride Acrons Mediterranean

Toughs Tlmn Conflict

With Enemy.

Ho Words Art Ntetum}

BATTI.K CIIKKK, MICH.-"Th*
first p!,nu- l< ,id.i of American pnr»

A-, chutists dii.|.|>p(l mi Sicily iufler*d
*t' JlWre from .iir firkrtrM during th«

tmigh ritir rirniss tlir M«toterr»n«»n
thsn they did later at the h«nd« of

Urn ennrnv "
Parachutist Unit . Anthony P«p-

pas, 22 years old, CMilcago, grinned
When he minli- trip stslement (o a
reporter nt Hie army'i huif P«rry

gciirtiil hospital at Buttle
Midi And the treatment h*

<K. im mir of the Illlnoln
, eSiUBltlos rrrpnfly brnifRht bnrk

ft«m the Meiliterranran War thna-
v t«r, I* not fin nil sickimjB, how-
i ever.
: •,' "Talk about ymir hlflh wlnd«l" he
1 exclaimed. "The gnle we bucked

.flying to Sicily put our big tram-
• port plane through innre fancy scro-
b«tlc stunts than a Hollywood horse
opera star pulls off In i celluloid
rodeo! <
! Orrcnrr and Oreener.

.'; "It bucked, and heaved, and
-• seemed to stfinri still for minute* at
;-'.a Um«, And then It would drop,
'Straight down! I could feel myiolf
!/getting greener nnd greener. Oneol

tbi boys wonted to know If we were
',fnn we had a pilot.
*|,' "Another suld he hoped they'd
llhOot hlrt> quick and end ljl» tnliery

Jtfhtn he reached the objective. He
ipoke for all of us."

there were laughs from adjoining

"How about the Jump Itself, when
;!•'•iHn finally arrived?" asked Major
j^Jawrencc T. Smith, W Chicago.
* Major Smith, who wa» a military
s&fnteillgenrr nlflrcr on the American
If.jtneral stnfl, was hit In the head by
\?M% fragment when German 'planea
If jbornbed American forces establlth-
l. bit a beachhead in tho Sicilian In-

/tMlon. He Is a fonncr engineer with
the Chicago 1'iuk buuril.

Lieutenant I'appus grinned.
: "Whoosh! . . . That wind sure

hr-*lspped us around when we stepped
vi oft the plane," he snld. "The enomy

\' ,'lfhust have been waiting for us. It
;•• ,WM dark, but they shot so many
Nw;' tracer bullets at us it looked like
?' /the Fourth ot July.
H* "Hitting the ground knocked me
i- ' Out. When I came to, 1 started
'*! crawling on my stomnch to find oth-
t;, er members uf mir detachment. I
.*/ must have crawled hours, when I
«• jm«t six of our men. Ons had a log i

. broken, We dragged him along, and "
then more men joined us. By this '

.-time it was daylight.
They Start Shooting.

"Ahead of us was a big barracks
(•''-''building. We started shouting at it

and they blasted back at us. I wai
my stomach when a burst of

" machine gun Ore hit right in front of
face. Lead sprayed off rocks
my rlglit eye. 1 plastered a

en it and aimed with my
left eye.
--'•'After twn hours they surren-
dered. Then, to our surprise, we

I* found out (tlmt another detachment
>,': ot American parachutists had been

_}*'attacking the barracks at the same
tline liom Hie ulhti aiJe."

! v . tleut. Samuul 0. Rlue Jr. yf Chl-
a concussion patient, asked 11

itb.e, enemy tiuitndere^ quietly.
f "Well," I.iputonant Pappns re-

f jd, "there were a few incidehts,
German snldicr ran out nf the

and dived bpneath a truck,
of the Americans threw a gre-

beneatli the truck and then
.̂-Jumped up on the running board,

fe'Valting for it to explode. The Gtr-
V man dived out again, but our man
'•'CeuglU him anil killed him.' Then hs
iij!j .Investigated to find out why the gre-
,>;" nade hadn't exploded."

"A dud?" suggested Major Smith.
"No," said Lieutenant Pappas. "In
Is, excitement the American forgot
> release the grenade pin."

Cadet Blinded in Air
;|.._ Lands His Plane Safely

'CH1C0, CALIF.-Stricken blind
nly while he was at the con-
ol a uriL1 man training plane,

ation Cadet It. D. Seale, 23, of
Calif., landed the craft sue-
ly yesterday under calm guld-

from u radio control tower.
eut. t'ol.'c. w. Thaxton, in the

field control tuwer, heard
le radio that he had gone blind,

toii l.ilkcii to him calmly,
ling eoriildeiice in Seale. Every

Of thu piano wm; directad by
toti to Seale over' tha radio,
to a sharp bank necessary to

g the plmif to the ground safely.
iians at the army hospital

Scale's blindness was of a tern-
ry nature.

adit Slain as Victim
Acts to Save Draft Card

K L A J S * : . - A holdup man
f.tt)ot and killed aud three other*
lired today because their lntend-

j^icUra objected to losing hit draft

said the dead man was
ny Scufiidi, 20 yean old, a foe-

pnvin, thot and killed by a
an uttiatted by cries and

of a scuttle.
ntended victim, Eugn« Reich.
7,'« batteiidet, said ha "got
1 parted twinging" wban, tin

t&vi to return his w«ll«t,
• *17O and tht draft

appear |m.
not':!*.

No wordi are neceitirjr to i i p t m Mickey Rooney'i feeling in
tkii picture. It't all action, with Bonitu Granville at the compel-
ling force in the latett of the Hardy Family leriet, "Andy
Hardy'i Blonde Trouble," coming Sunday to the Rahway Thtatrn.
Lewii Stone, Sara Haden, Fay Holden, faroritei in the leriot,
aic teen in their utual rolita, while Herbert Mart hall and Milt
GranTille are •awcomori.

They're In It
It there's any question nbnut the

part the Smiths sre playing In the
war, take a look at theae ngurpn:
According to a recent compilation,
there are 21,479 men and women of
that name In the navy alone, Next
in numerical strength nre the John-
sons with 15,045, while the Jo»es
boys and girls are third with 11,035,

Children's Room
Suggestions for the children's

room are » toy box made from the
drawer of a broken-down bureau
and a act of blocks created with odd
scraps ol wood left over from car-
pentry Job« The l>lcirk» rwi be
painted with letters, ships, flowers
or whatever your fancy dictates.

Uncle Sam Wants
More Eggs

ORDER YOUR
DUCKS AND
CHICKS NOW!

Blood tested stock from
good breeders.

Baby Turkeys
Fertilizers and all kinds

of seeds

AMBOY FEED CO.
279 New Brunswick Are.

Perth Amboy. N. J.
Cor. Oak

Phone P. A. 4-1360

• Tomorrow's Kitchen
Ponlwar kitchens will have less of

• "laboratory" effect and be more
"homey" it well aa more con-
venient, It 1« predicted. Top shelves
which will be easy to reach, definite
plare* for a radio, a table and a
comfortable chair, larger windows
and a wider range of wall color*
are among the predicted postwar
kitchen features. The combination li
exptcted to give an effect of
spaciousness and greater floor space
to kitchens which actually may b«
quite limited, in area.

Strain Motor
Don't overload the washer, Too

many clothes reduce washing effi-
ciency and strain the motor. Clothe!
should circulate freely in the water.
Don't overluad the wiintjti. Distrib-
ute the garments evenly over the
entire length of the roll. If you have
a spinner-type drier, be sure to dis-
tribute the clothes around evenly in
It, tu pit-vent violation and Undue
wear on the machine.

VICTORY
WATCH
REPAIR
H v r r y Urpalr
Jnh l u l l j guat-
n 1.1 <• <• i l . H'or
r l r a n l n K ,

ur r«-ftu"
InlliiK, b r l u
your n a t c h l o

Albren, inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

CRYSTALS FITTED

WHILE YOU WAIT

oily wood Noteboi

WHISKEY
We are pleased to offer a LIMITED

Supply of the following brands.

Lansdowne Reserve 4.23
A fine Blend 4/5

Three Feathers Reserve 429
4/8

Schenley Reserve

Canadian Club

3.93
' .V6 *••

4/5,t.

We Reserve the Right
to Limit Quantities.

If thing* nro what they
there will lie ((iiite a cycle of
"whodunit*" on the M W M in th«
rrnmthn to romp. All of n »udd#n,
inovie-nntkprx have discovered the
I'nnrmniin reader andipnee of the
twn hit detective mystery thriller
and have decided to take advan-
tage of the interest—*nd quick.

"[IIIIIVWIHMI Onntecn," shelved
hy Warner Brotheri IHHI ye»r lie-
ause of various difflcultieg, is ne-

\nx filmed, with a number of lead-
ing nrtors and arrreiwe* appear-
ing an entertainers for the Berviee-

l.iltlc PegKy Ann (larner, who
in pinyinjr the star role of Francie
in "A Tree Grown in Brooklyn,"
i<< living on the movie lot of Twen-
tieth Century Fox, in the former
daytime bungalow of Shirley Tent-
pic Due to the drastic LftB An-|

\m liouxing shortage, she and|
: mother could not find suitable

living quarters and no the studio
opened up the Temple bungalow
fur it.B permanent guests.

A young actor, Ralph Brooki,
who in just getting started in Hol-
lywood, thinks he has a "perfect"
role in "The Thin Man " fair*
Home," He opens a door, sayB
three words, lomeono shoots him,
hf< fulls Head and "for the next
eight Weeks I have nothing to do
but luy still while hardworking
»rtors And aotrenaflp walk on me,
around me, and over me." And
- m' gets paid for it.

The bombing of Britain by Hit-
ler in the early days of the war
was responsible for the arrival of
Angela Lambury in this country.
She with her mother and family
met C' T. Wilson in New York
Mr. Wilson wanted to do dome-
thing for English refugee children
and, with his help, Angela went
to dramatic school. This led, fin-
ally, to her role as Nancy, the
cockney maid in "Gaslight," and

utarted her on the road to nurceis
in Hollywood.

While Joan Crawford f*pMt»
to appear in "Mildred JPierce," tho
story by James M. (Iain, befon
long, she neems delighted with her
proaent role of hounfwife, while
her huitoand, Phil Terry, furthers
his career before the cameras.

Rosalind KUSSPII ww somewhai
perplexed an Director Michael
Curtjs peered intently into tho
faces of IT bablcn trying out for
a role in her pirtiirp, "Roughly
Speaking." Finally, Curtis select-
ed one, lw»by Alfred Holland, son
of a San Fernando Volley ranch-
er. Puszled, Miss J{usscll nuked
why that particular baby, Gurtii
explttined that Die bnby WHS tho
only qne with "pendant ear lobes,",
which w-as the type of, irar -krbel
Miss Russell has,

After being in Hollywood for.
eight years, doing bit ports arid
odds and ends, L<m McCiallis^er
gat a role in "Stage Door Can-
teen" and did so well, he was
promptly 'borrowed for a top role
in "Home, in Indiana." When
time came ,for him to sign a con-
tract with Sol Lesser, McCallister
did so on his own terms —- An
immediate (6,000 bonus, a NIX
months' vocation every five yenrs,
the right to do only such storieB
at he approves, permission to ig
nore requests from the ptudio's
publicity department and the priv
liege erf taking radio work if he
so 'desires. However, McCnliister
has, » contract with Uncle Sam's
Navy, which started in February
and will last for the dura-tion.

Despite recent rejuiiU to thu
contrary, Charlie Chaplin has not
abandoned hin plans to produce

WANTED

Used Furniture

DOOLEY
S02 St. C«org« A*e.
Woodbrldte 8-2228-J

Your Health?
By THE MEDICO

Revclle W. Brown
Elected President of the Reading
Railroad, succeeding K. W. Sdieer.

who retired.

Oo#d Spread
Abundant and point-free peanut

butter la delightful a| « spread and
may be used in many way« In cook-
ing. It can be used In place ot ill
tor part of the tat in recipes for
muffins, baking powdef biscuits,
simple trostings, cream ' Siuct,
scolloped vegetables, drop cookies
and cream soup. *

BLOOD
(P»rt One)

By Dr. SopbU Brunwn

Many persons will not be able,
for various reasons, to donate
Mixi.l to the Rod OroM. Vtur thflse
who ennnot do this, there are very
few who cannot give money,
which will help in handling and
making available the blood from
the donors.

An able-bodied donor usually
Kives a |»h»t. ot blood and from
it is made plasma which is so
necessary in saving the lives of
our soldiers.

There are many who Tiave
henrd such erroneous fc*0fl»lp about
the dangers of having their
blood 'drawn that they are in f«aT
of fainting. This prevents their
offering their Wood to no worthy
R cause.

Every precaution is taken to
prevent an accident. Doctors and
nurses are in attendance; if the
donor feels like it, he is allowed
to rest before the blood is drawn.
Afterwards he is goven fruit
juices, hot toffee or milk and
allowed *aolh*r rest period if so
disposed.

Approximately a pint of Wood
Is' removed. The withdrawal of
that amount certatyly doee no per-
manent harm, for blood renews

the Rtory of "Bluebeard." He will,
however, relinquish the title to
the -Producers Releasing Corpora-
tion which is making a French
multiple-murder picture, with
John Carradine, Joan Parker nnd
'Nils Asther in the leads.

GAME SOCIAL
JACK POT $100.00

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M. ,

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hail
- AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

ajrjadrt a-wepting- bfeorf
suf fer ir t f l ro te infect ion ,.,
tagioua diwaMa.

Our soiAeirir arn |ion,!t l

their blood Ifi" rivers, ni,,|
their liVBfl f o r their ,•..,',.
freedom and the world1 | >
e,ncc. Surely, w e can :,i ,',
give our 1)10*4 of ni.ii,,>
which to help, the Red ( n .
the expen»e« attendant. n|...,,

BlomJ Is BTfila) fluid, v

three hut idre i yearis nin. ,',
w»» bt t t«neT»oi | ! in all id,
that gave w \lv* due im; ,
f h a t book W M the Bihl. ^
writing sbout l^Ofl H. i
dawn the snientiite ili<iilh,
blood 'i» the Ifle of the (!>• t

It * a « i n 1828 A, I), n,, \
vey discovered the ciiruli ,,
the blood, b t t I ts imrmit,iMl,
not under i twd , for tin. , , ,
of ^ blood-lettinjf conlinn, i
many yesrg after that

Blood consists of a f|ii,,|
plBBina in which an-
living cel ls , ' called
There are a little over«
of .blood it»i the body,
tvbout 80 trillion red
30 million white corpuc]
man's body. It is itivalua!.!, \\M

out it 'there can be no lit,
(To B « Continual

:'l I" i'.U

ivii

LenHh nf Mtr ,
The length of life of Ibe r , , J

person has Increased from ;\ *
in If20 to 83 years In 10i<i

JOE'S CIRCULAR BAH
AND LOUNGE

268 MADISON AVENUE PERTH AMltoy

Presents Nightly

FR^VNK ROMEO
Hit Drumt and Hit Novelty Trio .

Featuring

PETE MILANO—One-Man

JOE D'MARCO—Piano Wizard and poser

Dancing Every Night
YOUR HOSTS — SKIPPY AND JOE

-*r

WARM WEATHER FOODS

BUY BONDS!

Par Si grand variety of tempting, thrifty "warm weather" foods, visit your AAP
Super Market I Take your pick Of garden-fresh fruits and vegetables . . . tasty,
easy-to-serve cold c u t s . . . appetizing baked g o o d s . . . fine fresh fish and sea-
food . , . delightful "makings" for cooling d r i n k s . . . and scores of, other heat
beaters! You'll enjoy delicious eat ing . . . and make worthwhile savings, besides!

QSMARKETS
T H t M A T A T U i n t l PACIFIC TEA t

LIQUOR STQRf
280 AMBOY AV& W0ODBR1DGS

Cooling,
R«fr«sfl

NECTAR
TEA

For A Cooling Dessert Treat!

LARGE, SWEET
WATERMELONS

You can buy a quarter,

half or whole melon to

suit your family needs!

Fira, Ripe
Excellent fir Slicing

Ib.4
TOMATOES
ICEBERG LETTUCE

ib.

nwd.
head

1 9
1 0

EVAPORATED
LK

New Cabbage HO-So.» 3c New Beets * * ;?
Yellow Squash . *4c Fresh Lines
Fresh Green Peas 2 - 25= Fresh Scaiiiois

<-
fN OUR MfAT DIPARTMCNTS!

If "quality comes first'* and if price is important.
Jrou're buying meats . , . It's tinu to turn to AAP!

BROILING and FRYING „
Fresh Killed lb-'

ANN
FRESH FOWL GRADE "A" Ib.

B05TOH S H U
BEANS

10 10
•oi»W

45
38-

FRESH KRLEB-LNg Itltfi Ib 3 2 *

FRESH PORK PICNICS >29
Boston Butts ^ 35» SEAFOOD
Sliced B a c o n ^ r . 37c fasfc Mackerel <

H'/^
kill

Bokar Coffee %, 2 , 51
Red Circle JgfA 2 , 41
Eight O'Clook ̂  2 t! 41
Armour 's Treet ^ 3 2
Prem or Redi-Meat
Ann Pago Mustard 9 oi

Worcestershire Z'..

Cream Wipt ̂ , t i
Garden Relish
Dill P i c k l e s - ^ - 2)
Plain Olives ««fWE

StuffedOliv8SoV,.r 21
White Vinegar ^ -
Salad Oil - - q

White Rice faV.r v:;1l
Peanut Butter W 21
PraelM Craekirs MBISCO 1{
Educator Crax
Citrus Marmalade
Grapefruit Juice
Grapef m i l Juice 24
dranp * I M I <™ | | T

lib, vh

lib iv

IS o t . Hi'

11,u l " [ l
ului .1^'-

MARVEL'S
DATH)

WIM!
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